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ABSTRACT

Sebastíen, Robert John, M.Sc., The University of Manitoba, May, 1980.
The Influence of Formulation on the Toxicity and Rate of Uptake of
Methoxychlor fn Rainbow Trout Ggþg gairdneri Richardson) and some
Non-target Species of AquaÈic Insects when used as a Black Fly
(Oíptera : Sinuliidae) Larvicide.

A comparison between trnTo formulaËÍons of methoxychlor regarding

toxicity and rate of uptake in rainbo\^/ trout, a specíes of black fly
larvae, t$ro species of stone f1-y

nymphs and

a species of chironomid

larvae was mede. An emulsifiable concentrate forrnulation

(257" acËíve

ingredíent) was compared wíth a particulate formulation consisting of
celite parËicles the uajority of which r¿ere 8-15

¡rm

in size impregnated

with neËhoxychlor (63% actíve ingredíent).
Rainbow trout (Salno gaírdneri Richardson) exposed to a level of

0.3 mg/litre of the E.C. formulatÍon of meËhoxychlor all exhibited
signs of norbidity and after a períod of 48 hrs. there was
tality.

Fish exposed to Ëhe partÍculate formulation

10% mor-

shor¿ed

no mortality

after 48 hrs. and no signs of morbidíty were observed during thís
observaËion períod. AË a concentraËion of 1 ng/liËre the E.C. killed
98'A of.

the fistr and the parÈiculate none after 48 hrs. At an exposure

level oÍ. 5 mg/Litre Ëhere rüas 100% nortality ín físh exposed to the
E.C. formulatÍon and only 102 mortalíty in the partículate exposure
aÍter 48 hrs.

Fish exposed to a theoretical concentration of either

0.1 or 0.3 rng/litre of the emulsifiable formulation accumulated

more

than five times as much methoxychlor as fish exposed to simíl-ar levels

of the particulate maÈerial after a period of l- hr.

There

hTas

very

a1

little

difference between físh residues at the tvro applicatíon rates

for the particulate forrnulation, but for the E.C. residues at the 0.3
ng/litre
litre

exposure level rnrere tv,ro to three tímes Ëhose at Èhe 0.L ng/

level.
Black f1y larvae (Sírnulium decorun l^Ialker) were kÍlled by the

particulate formulaËíon as effectively as the E.C. at all concentrations and exposure tímes tested. Larvae of thÍs specíes exposed to
four

concenËraËions

of the partÍcuJ-ate formul-ation

300.0 ppb) accunulated

significantly

greaËer

(11

.1, 33.0, 100.0,

levels of methoxychlor

before detaching and required much longer periods of time Ëo detach
than larvae exposed

to similar concentrations of the emulsífiable

concenÈrate f orrnulaËíon.

fly

nymphs

of

for I

and 12

hrs. to 0.3 mg/litre of the E.C.

Stone
exposure

accumulaËed

at least six

Ëhe species Acroneuria

lvcorias

(Newman)

after

formulaËion

Ëimes as much meËhoxychlor as nynphs exposed

to the parËiculaËe material.

SÈone

fly nymphs of the species

Pteronarcys dorsata Say after exposure

for 1 and 12 hrs. to both for-

mulations of meËhoxychlor at a level of 0.3 ng/litre accumulated twice
as much of the E.C. formulation as the partÍculate formulation. After

a period of 24 hrs. aL1 nymphs of this specÍes exposed to the E.C.
formulation
observed

in

Larvae

showed

norbidity

nyrnphs exposed

of

symptoms whereas onLy 25%

norbídiËy

was

to the particulate formulation.

Chironomus tentans

Fabricius (4th instar)

to 0.1 ng/litre of the E.C. fornulation showed
period of. 96 hrs. as compared to about

55%

997á

rnrhen exposed

morbidíty after

morbidfty Ín l-arvae

a

exposed

iii
to

Ëhe

bund

parÈiculate formul-ation. At 0.3 mg/Litre all larvae were morí-

in the E.C.

observed

exposure afËer 96

hrs.

whereas 852

norbidity

was

in the parËÍculate exposure. Larvae exposed to the emulsi-

fiable concentrate formulation
of uethoxychlor than larvae

accumulated

exposed

signÍficantly higher levels

to the partlcul-aLe fornulatíon at

both exposure concenËraËÍons (0.1 and 0.3 rng/litre) throughout the

duration of the experinent.
These data índicaÈe
shoul-d be

and

that partículaÈe

meÈhoxychlor formulations

effective in controlling black f1-y larvae

risk of poisoning by fish, stonefly

chironomid larvae under

nynphs and

field conditions.

and may reduce uptake

to a lesser

exÈenÊ

av
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INTRODUCTION

rn

some

regions of canada blood-sucking black flies (Diptera:

Simulíidae) are the most serious insect pests that affect both
and livestock.

humans

Black flies can affecÈ the health of man and animals

in several ways: they are vecËors of disease, their bites are ínjurious and because of theír great abundance and habit of landing

and

crawling abouË on the head, face and other parts of the body, their
Presence may be at times unbearable. Large economic losses have been

recorded in lívestock and poultry in mnny parËs of Canada due Ëo unconËrolled outbreaks of black flíes (Fredeen L969, L977; Millar

and

Rernpel L944; Rempel and Arnason L947).

In an efforË to prevent damaging ouËbreaks of black f1ies, ehemical
l-arvicides are conËinuously under Ëest, and in the past chemicals

have

been the only signíficant means by which Ëhese pests have been con-

trol-led.

Because

of their highly restricted and specific breedíng habits

and their method of breeding in running vrater, black fly larvae are

particularly susceptible Ëo cont.rol by chernicals.

Ì^Ihen

a

chemical-

larvícide is applied Èo a stream or river, it is autom¡tically dispersed.
by the current to siÈes below the point of Ëreatment. Larvae nay be
killed by exposure to larvicides in three r¡rays: l) by ingestion of
toxíc parËicles,2) by exposure of the cuticle to cont.act insectieides,
or 3) índirecÈly by starvation or anoxia if forced to release from their
site of attachment by Èhe insecticide and are carried downstream into
pools (Jannback L976).

MosË

of the larvicides used for conËrol purposes

are emulsions or oiI formulations and although very effective in
eliminating bl-ack fly larvae, are also detrímental to other menbers of

the strean fauna (Flannagan et al. L979; Fredeen L974, L975:
trIallace eË al-. 1973, 1-975).

Black fly larvae strain particulate material unselecÊive1y from

the rapidly flowíng r,raters they breed in whereas most other

to be a little

fauna tend

(i.e.

predaËors

more

sËrearn

selective in their method of feedíng

or foragers). Insecticide fornulations as r¡rater-Ínsol-

uble particles of a size range similar to that ingested by sinuliid

larvae,

Eray

be ingesËed specifícally by then and not by most other

stream fauna (Helson L972) "
Research concerned

with particulaËe formulaËions

\^ras

the early 1950's when several researchers concluded that
onËo

iniËiated ín

DDT adsorbed

inorganic mâtter (f'redeen et al" 1953a; Fredeen et al.

Noel-BuxÈon 1956) and DDT formulated as
(Kershaw

1953b;

fine r,rater-insoluble parËícles

et al. 1965; Kershar^r et al-. l-968; Helson L970) r^rere effectíve

black f1y larvicides and may have been less harmfuL to non-target
organisms. Field tests with a parËicul-ate formulation of methoxychlor

also indicated a good effectíveness on black fly larvae and a
ímpacË on nany

Helson and

reduced

non-target groups of organisms (Helson 1970, L972;

llest

L978).

In the present study, a particulaËe formulatíon of methoxychl-or
ÍdenticaL to Helsonrs formul-ation (Helson and I.Iest L978) was compared
r,riËh an emulsifiabl-e concenËraËe

fly larvae
aquaËic

and detrimental

fauna.

observed

in

Ttre

raínbor,ü

black fly (!ir"li*

effects on fish and non-target groups of

toxicity
trout

formulation for efficacy against bl-ack

and

(SaLno

rate of uptake of each formulation üras
gairdneri Richardson), a species of

deeoruu l^Ialker), türo species

of sËoneflíes

(Acroneuria

lycorias (Nevman) and Pteronarcys dorsata Say) and a chironomid speeíes
(Citi¡g"o*s- Ëentans Fabricius) ín order to assess the potentía1- of
parËiculate formul-ations as a possibl-e alternative to the emulsifíable
formulations presently in use to control black fly larvae.

CHAPTER

]

LITERATTIRE REVIEW

A.

Eeonomic Importance

of Black Flies

In the hil-l-v and mountainous areas of

Canada whích

are traversed

by numerous fast-flowing streans and rivers, black flies are Ëhe most

serious insect pests thaË affecË humans. Several specfes have been
observed to feed on humans in Canada including Slmuliun venusËum Say,

Prosímuliuu fuscuù/mixÈum Syne and Davies, Prosirngliuq fulvun

(CoquilletÈ), Sírnuliun deiorum Walker, Simulium ¡gþeqosuqr

(LundsËrom),

Simulium parnåssum Mallock, Simulium griseum CoquÍll-etÈ, and Sinulir¡m

vitËatum ZeËterstedt. In the pulpwood eutting areas in Canada, black

flies

resulting from low efficiency

and

high rates of labour Ëurnover in the peak biting periods of sprÍng

and

have caused much economic l-oss

early

sumner (Fredeen

L977). Sinilarl-y reductions in tourism during this

period in the northern regions can probabl-y be attrfbuted to reluctance
on the part of visitors noË previously exposed to such outbreaks to

"offer

Ëhemsel-ves

as black fl-v baít".

It ís difficult to

assess the

effects of black flies on Ëhe activities of man, sínce individuals vary
so much

in their tolerances

problems and

and

in theír abílíties to understand the

to protect theuselves. It

estí-uaÈe unrealized

r¿ould be

very difficult to

tourist trade and impossíble to estim¡te effects

on resident familv members whose normrl outdoor and recreaËíonal

activiËies are curtail-ed, not onJ-y by black flies but other biting f1íes
as well (Fredeen L977).
Toxlns injected during an extended severe atËack, can cause a

)
general ill-ness sometimes called "black f1y fever", characterized by
headache,

fever,

Tìausea and

swollen, painful neck glands. Transmission

of disease organisns or parasites to
in

humans

by black flies is

unknown

Canada (Fredeen 1977).

A mrmber

of specÍes Íncludf.ng

SÍmul-ium arcticum

Mallock, Sirnulium

luggerí Nicholson and Mickel, Simulium venustup, Sinulir:m vÍtÈatum
and Prosimulir:m ¡nixtum/fuscuu are seríous pests
The mosË prominent specÍes

of livestock Ín

of black fly affecting llvestock in

Canada.

Canada

Ís SÍnulíum arcticum whose most severe outbreaks have occurred in

the

strong rapfds in the lower sections of the north and souËh branches of
Ëhe Saskat.chewan

River, in a porËion of the North

Saskatchewan

in

AJ.bert{ and from large rapids in the mid-sections of the Athabasca
River (Fredeen L977).

all of

On

the r,¡esËern Canadian praíries, and perhaps in

Canada, Símuliun arcticum

is the only species

livestock fatalities by dírect poisoning. This is

knor^m

to

cause

accompl-ished when the

adult females are blood-feeding on the livestock and inject salivary
componenËs

into the aninals. ReactÍons to

massive ínjections

of

the

toxin are swift, and the animals can become fataLly il-l- r¿Íthin a few
hours

after the black flíes

1944).
breaks

Ttre number

corîmence

thelr attack (Mi1lar

and Rempel

of losses in livestock attributed to black

f1-y out-

in the prairie provÍnces has been very large over the years and

ín addition

Ëo

cattle, losses

have aLso been recorded

swine and even v¡Íld deer (Fredeen L969,

fn horses,

sheep,

L977). DeclÍnes in the pro-

duction of nilk and beef are frequenÈl-y observed by lÍvestock owners,

but l-osses are dífficul-t
ttbl-ack

Èo

flies kept cattle Ín

measure. Reports from owners such as:
shed a1l- dayrtt ttcororst udders red r+ith b1-oodr"
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difficult to n:ilk because of black f1ies," "black flies drove
catËle out of the pasËurer" "mílk productíon down something Ëerriblerrf
cor,rs

are noÈ uncormnon during outbreaks (Fredeen L969). A loss that is seldom
recognized

in an area subjected to frequent, severe black

f1-y outbreaks

is the general shift from l-ivestock to alternate farm enterpríses.
A good example

of this is the Athabasea region of

AlberËa which

area where livestock enËerprises shoul-d predominate

to ensure

is

an

the

healËhiest economic development of the region because of Èhe relaÈively

short frost-free season, the rough terrain with

much

marglnal land suit-

able only for pasËure and forage crops, and soils Ëhat require crop

rotations for best producÈivity.
sËock operat.ions

or shifted to

Some

resídenËs have reduced

J-ess producËíve

thefr l-ive-

enterprises, and certain

highly skilled breeders have even emigrated to oÈher areas where
wí11-

not be threatened by black fIíes (Fredeen L969).

In
and

they

Canada, diseases

are transmiËËed by bl-ack flíes only to domestíc

wild bírds and none have as vet

been documented

or humans. Hor¿ever in AlberÈa and BritÍsh
scaËtered reports by veÈerinarÍans

horses involved ürere treated

in

domesËic mnn¡mals

Col-unbia there have been

of onchocercÍasÍs in horses.

The

for chronic skÍn condÍtions but were

noÈ

disabled by the dlsease (Fredeen L977). Leg urorms, Onchocerca cervipedís

in

moose and el-k have been

species

of black flies

reported Ín Ëhe prairle provinces. Certain

have been shown to ËransmiË

this parasíte

however

the vectors have noÈ been proven to be toËall-y restrÍcËed to the SÍmu-

liídae (Pledger L978).
Canada

The mnin simul-iid-transmítted

parasftes in

are the varÍous species of LeucocytoZogn. Al-l- are parasitÍc only

in birds" In the western mountains of

Canada abouË 457. of.

all- birds

examined carríed thfs haenatozoon in the blood, and ín the eastern

Appalachian and Laurentian mountains about 23% (Greíner et aL. L975).
Savage and

Isa (1945) reported thaË leucocytozoan infections kill-ed

5,000 turkeys ouË of a flock of 8,000 located near the Assiniboine River

in Manitoba. LaÍrd
fections

and Bennett (1970) observed Ëhat leucocytozoan

r^'ere responsible

chimo on ungava

for

massive losses

in-

of domestic geese aË Foït

Bay. A m¡mber of specÍes of black flies

have been im-

plicated as vectors of Leucocytozoon in canada lncludfng simulium
rugglesí Nichol-son and Míekel, simul-ium meridionale Riley, SÍmuliun
aureum

Frfes'

Símulir-rm

latipes

(Meigen) and SimulÍr¡m venustuu. Many of

these same species have also been observed as vectors of microfilariae
and trypanosomes in Canada (Greiner et al. L975).

It is evident that black flies do cause a substantfal

amounÈ

of

economÍc loss ín Canada and demand considerable attenÈion from a control

standDoint.

B. Present

Chemícals Used Èo Control Black FIy Larvae and Theif
Effects on Non-Target. Stream Insects

In

1969 DDT was banned

for general use in

Canada

of its significant effect on non-Ëarget, organÍsms, its
stabil-ity in the envirorment

and iËs bíomagnification

Methoxychlor, a chlorinated hydrocarbon sÍmÍlar
organophosphorous

to

r¿ith Ëhe dÍscovery
long-Èerm

Ín the food chaÍn.

DDT, and AbaÈe, an

insecticide were two of the l-arvicides to be tested

as a possÍble replacemenË for DDT, and have been the two most seÍ¡nonl¡l
used chemÍcals

for the control- of black f1y ]-arvae in recent years.

1) Methoxychlor
In the pasË emulsifiable concentraËe formulatíons of methoxychlor
applied from the ground aË a single injection poínt and aerial applicaEions of nethoxychlor with surfactants have demonstrated good control

of black fly larvae for long distances below the point of application
(Fredeen L974, L975). However these treatments have not been entírely

selective for bl-ack fly larvae and Ëhere exísts

sorne disagreement among

ínvesÈigators concerníng the effects of methoxychlor on non-target

arËhropods. G.E. Burdíck eÈ a1. (1968) could detecÈ no trace of methoxychlor in the food chain after 36 days índicaÈing that ít was noË likely
t.o accumulate ín the ecosystem. A large nr:mber of insects.r^rere observed

drifting

through the area after treatuent but no evidence

r^ras found

that all or most of these insects laËer died. From Ëhis v¡ork iË

was

concluded ËhaË 'rmethoxychlor as a black f1-y larvicide seemed unlikely

to produce residues of the magníÈude and persisÈence known to occur
when DDT was used.tt

I'lallace et al. (L973) noted a heavy post-treatment drift

of

invertebraÈes followíng treaËmenË levels of .075 ppm/15 minutes meËhoxy-

chlor.

PosÈ-treatmenÈ samples indicated that the non-targeË organísms

studied ürere not completely eradícated from the streams. Tn further

studies l^Jallace and llynes (1975) recorded reducËions of about 757. in
stream fauna which included Trichoptera, Plecoptera, and Ephemeroptera

after applications of 152 neËhoxychlor aË a rate of 1 ga1Lon per flight
mile.
rÂras

This heavy mortality \{as atÈributed Èo the facL that the

sËream

sprayed over its entíre 1-ength insLead of the usual- 1/4 nile ín-

tervals.

Ground

application tests using methoxychlor solution (wíth

0.52 surfacËanÈ) applied aË a rate of 0.075 ppn/15 minutes produced

large arËhropod drift and reduced insect populations by about

In the SaskaËchewan River, single
to 0.24 ppm methoxyehlor (emulsifiable
ground applications

of 0.6

l5-rninuËe

a

83%.

injections of

0"18

concenËrate) and 7.5-ninute

ppn methoxychlor reduced populatíons of

Plecoptera, Ephemeroptera, Tríchoptera, and Chíronomidae, howevea

num-

bers of Èhese groups of insects !Íere completely restored r¡ithin 1 to
7 weeks.

It

r¿as

also observed that species existing in sand and loose

gravel were not affected (f'redeen 1974, L975).

In contrasÈ to this
in

populaËions

Flannagan

of Plecoptera,

et al. (L979) observed

reducÈions

Epheneroptera, and Trichoptera Ëo a

distance of 400 km do¡.vnstream from the applicatÍon point after a single

0.3 pprn/l5 minute injectíon of urethoxychlor ínto the Athabasca River.

Little recolonizatíon of these orders

r,ras recorded

withín 4 weeks after

ÈreatuenË. It was also observed that all non-target invertebrates,
regardless of trophic level, appeared Èo be affected at abouË the

Ëime.

The

simil-aríty ín reacÈion time

among animals

same

of differing

trophic levels exhibitíng different feeding mechanisms e.g.

predaceous

Plecoptera, deËritus-feeding Epherneroptera and fílter-feeding Simuliidae,
suggested
Tilas

that methoxychlor

when

applied as an emul-sifiable concentrate

not necessaril-y an inËernal poison but

contact. This refuted

Èhe suggestion

of

may

kil-l or disable

on

Fredeen (I974, L975), thaÈ

methoxychl-or (emulsifiable concentrate) adsorbed onto suspended par-

ticles carrÍed Ín

Èhe

water and was thus selective to filter

feeding

animals, actíng as an internal poison after ingestion of the parËicles
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wíth the chemical adsorbed on them.
An eleven year study rrras conducËed

of

Ner,r

Mountains

York state by. Burdick eË al. (Lg74). The spray program

done by

three

in the Adirondack

aircraft using the

swath technique which úras ïepeated

Eimes annually over an area

originally

sprayed r^'ith DDT

two years followed by
sampliag

of

150 square

for three years,

six years of treatment

indicated that there

r¡/as

miles.

Ëhen

r¡/as

Ëvno

The area

to

hras

lefÈ untreated for

rÀrith nethoxychJ-or. Stream

a slight declíne in diversity

and

productivity annually assocíated wíth the nethoxychlor and DDT spraying,
but thaË recovery occurred by the next season if not sooner. sÈream
fauna was reduced by 40.I"A
pared

to control

2)

for

DDT and 2L.37"

for methoxychlor

when com-

streams.

Abate

is an organophosphorus insectícide which has been applied
in a wide range of different formulations and has also demonstrated a
Abate

good

ability to control black flíes.

Labrador Abate

is the only larvicide

rn

Ëhe provinces

approved

of

Quebec and

for the ground

treatment

of black fly l-arvae in streams (I{allace et al-. L973>. Effective
control has been obtained using emulsions at concentrations ranging
fron 0.05 pprn/l0 minures ro 0.54 pprn/3O mÍnutes (swabey er a1. L967;
wallace et al. L973; Escaffre et al. L974: Elouard et al. Lg74).
Despite íÈs abílity Ëo control bl-ack fly l-arvae, Abate has also
been observed

to have a defínite effecË on non-Ëarget organisms in-

habitÍng the sÈreans where it was applied. I^Iallace et a1. (Lg73)
observed

a

20"Á

reduction in non-target organísms 24 hours after Ëreatment
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wiËh AbaLe emulsion ground application

at the rate of 0.1

ppn/15

minut.es. The ínsecËs affected 1¡s¡s m¡]flies, sËonefLies, caddisflies,
and

midges.

Ho¡,rever,

to be presenË after
In

l,Jest

despíte the l-oss, all the non-targets contínued

Èreatment

in al-l streams

Afríca reductions of

observed afÈer treatment

88%

tesËed.

of invertebrat.e rock

with 0.5 ppr/to minutes Abate

fauna

r^rere

(Lauzanne and

Dejoux L973).
Treatments
r¿eek

of

of 0.1 pprn/lO minutes of

over a period of four months Ëo a stream in l^Iest Africa.

frou this treated stream

stream arËhropods taken regul-arly

adjacent untreated st.reams showed a
stream fauna

Íncrease

in the ËreaËed

sËTeam

Ín the control streau. It

ËreaËmenL had some
menÈ

Abate were applied once

3L%

a

Samples
and

populatíon reduction of

as compared to a slight population
r.ras concluded ËhaË

a

seasonts

effect on the non-target organisms buË Ëhat treat-

of a larger area would

produce a much greater reduction

because recolonization from surroundíng untreated streams would

be severely liníÈed (Dejoux and Troubat 1974).
Newfoundland streams treated

at

raËes

of 0.091

with Abate

ppn/22 minutes resulted

weÈËable powder suspensions

ín mortalÍty of

gastropods,

chironomíds, baeËíd nayflies and some caddisflies and recovery requíred
more than three r'¡eeks.

It

was noted

that two treaËmenËs

two

r,¡eeks

apart díd not seem Ëo produce an additive or synergÍsËic effect (hlilson
and Snow L972) "

In test6

wítl":. 2% celatom granules

of Abate applied at a rate of

0.2 Lbs/acre in South Carolina non-targeË specíes inhabiting the
treated sÈreams were observed to suffer no adverse effects (Kissan

T2

er al.

1973).

c. Effects on FÍsh of Present Black Fly Larvicides
Protection by Partículate Formulations

and possíble

IÈ has been shown Ëhat fish are able to metabolize nethoxychlor

to

polar non-toxic metabolites which are then eliminated.

more

is no evidence of the persisËent concentraÈing effect

There

found wiËh

DDT

in fish fatty tissues. This suggests Èhat físh survíving a dose of
methoxychlor can eliminate the residues

fairly rapidly.

Biodegrad-

abílíty is írrelevant, however, if the fish receíve a lethal
chemical (Gardner and Bailey

chlor or Abate at
frave

L975). Field tests using either

recornmended

iî¿icated little

dose of
methoxy-

levels for black fly conËrol in the past

injury or adverse effects on fish

subsequent

Ëo

the exposure (Fredeen L974, L975; Lauzanne and Dejoux 1973; I{iLson
and snow L972; wallace

fish kill after

et al. L973).

exposure

The

only

documented case

to a black fly larvícide

r^Tas

of

a

recorded by

Phílippon et aL. (1973) who observed a definite lethal effect on fish

after aeriaL appl-ication of methoxychlor at a rate of 0.3 pp*/
10 minutes. It has also been suggested that methoxyeh1or nåy not kill
24 hours

físh by direct poisoning but could adversely affect the populatíon

by

reducing available food supplies (Lockhart L9773 l,rlallace L973).
A recent study by Lockhart

in físh

r/üas

more

et al. (L977) shor^red thaÈ morbídity

directly related

Ëo the resídue

levels ín tissue

such

as l-íver and kidney as opposed to muscle residues. Muscle residues
(which have been used by the

najorÍty of invesËigators),

tüere apparently

not a suitable indicator of toxicity to rainbor¿ trouË and their value

in monitoring

nay

well be restricÈed to judging the qual_ity of fish

as
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human

much

food. It was also observed thaË caged suckers and chub contained.

less liver nethoxychlor than did r,¡ild suckers and chub caught in

hoopneËs. Thus cage bioassays used to monítor the effect of Ëhe larví-

cides on fish by most previous researchers had systematically underestimaËed risk of fish poisoníng.

whíle there is little

evidence for acuÉe fish poisoning by black

fly larvicides, few experiments have e'¡amined the effects of sublethal
chemical concentraÈions over long períods of time. Merna et a1. (L972)
and Merna and Eisele (1973) exposed perch (Perca flavescens Mitchell)

to a concentraËíon of 0.625 pg/L for
grovrËh when compared

6L¿

months and observed red.uced

to conËrols. Long-term exposure of perch to

5

þg/1 nethoxychlor showed an abnormally hígh oxygen demand when tested

in a respirometer against a wat.er velocíty of 0.6 f.t/sec.

Eggs from

fathead minnows (!.lnepnares- promelas Rafinesque) exposed Èo a concen-

tration of 0.L25 vg/L showed decreased hatchability.

clearly

more

fíeld studies are requíred Ëo assess the effect of subLethal concentrations of black fly larvicides on fish over long periods of time.
I^Ihile it has long been known that fish may acquire chemical

residues by feeding on contaminated aquatic insect drift

as a ïesult of

black fly 1-arviciding many researchers have suggesËed that uptake of
DDT

and related insecticídes occurs, primaríly by way of the gills.

ïhis was confírned by Lockhart eË al. (L977) who observed that the uptake of methoxychlor by rainbow trout
inËo the liver.

T^ras

remârkably rapid, especially

such a rapid uptake Ínto deep tissues like liver and

kidney by non-feeding fish inplied distribuËion by the vascular sysrem

after uptake at

some

site, presumably the gii_ls.

I4
Lockhart (1980) found that river ürateï contaíning 75 ng/Litre of
suspended solids decreased fish uptake of methoxychlor to abouÈ

50"/"

of

thaË in laboraÈory \^7ater contaínÍng low suspended solids.
zi-Eko (1974), after observing that ehlorinated paraffins were
much

less, íf at all accr,rnulated by juvenile Atl-antíc Salmon when the

fish were exposed to Ëhe chemical adsorbed on silica or fed contamínated
food, surmized that uptake from sílt particles aLthough possibler
be less efficient

than uptake of dissol_ved rnaterial

Day

.

Ilelson (L972) found Ëhat no tïout in hís fine screened cages díed
and none contained nethoxychlor residues fol-lowing treatment with

a

particulate formulation of methoxychlor r,¡hereas a slight mortality
occurred in his fine screened cages several days after treatmenÈ with
methoxychlor in oil solution.

He concluded that particulate meËhoxychlor

m¡y not be absorbed dírecÈly by trout, whereas meËhoxychlor in oiL

soluËion was. This suggests a possible protection to fish by particu-

laÈe formulations of black fly larvícides.

D. Control of Black Fly Larvae Using DDT in Association
Fredeen
DDT

et al.

(1953a) observed

ín methylated naphthalene

conËaining a susPended

for a disËance of

solids

after

appl-icaËÍons

and kerosene
conËent

115 miles whereas

of

for

wíËh Particulate

of .09 pprn 10%

76 ninutes

that in

üraËers

551 ppm, larvae \^rere eliminated

in waters having a suspended solids

content of l-83 ppm, larvae l¡rere removed for a distance of less Ëhan

míles from the treatment site.

I.Ihen

80

the river was turbid, black fly

larvae were desÈroyed, but other aquatic insects rúere not affected
whereas when Èhe

river

was

less turbid, aquatÍc insects were

affecÈed

J-)

Ëo

a lesser degree than were sirruliid larvae. In furËher tests it

was indicaËed ÈhaÈ DDT applied to clear waÈer streams showed

no

selective action and was effective for only a few hundred yards to six
miles.

The long distances of effecËiveness of the DDT applied to the

Saskatchev¡an River was thought

to be due to the adsorption of the

chernícal by the suspended solids in the tüater. The noÈed greaEer mor-

tality

of bl-ack fly larvae Ëhan of other aquatic insects was believed to

be due to the direct consumption of Ëhe suspended particles ín the river

by the black fly larvae vrhereas

mosË

of the other aquatíc fauna

were

more selective in their mode of feeding and normal-ly did not consume

small particJ-es suspended in wat.er. It was concluded from these experíments that effective control could be obtaíned in other fast flowing

turbid rivers by sinilar treaÈments and in clear-water streams

and

rivers improved conËrol could be attained by the addition of finely
divided inorganic naterial with -arked
treating with such materíal r¡ith the

DDT

DDT

adsorptive properties, or by

already incorporated ínto iË

(Fredeen et al. l-953þ).

Thís suggesËion qras taken by Noel-Buxton (1956) in r.rork concerning

the control of bl-ack flies on the Gold Coast of Africa.

The initial

test ütas conducted on Ëhe Kamba River Ín r¿hich turbidíties r¡rere

l-ow

with

suspended solids content not exceeding 1-20 ppn. The insecticide \¡ras a

conventional

DDT

solution Ëo whích

¡¿as added

heavÍly clayed ¡¿ater with

hard soap as an enulsifying agent" An applicaËion rate of 0.L

ppm/20

minutes produced complete destruction of larvae over a distance of
Ëhree miles, but riras not entirely successful at 6.

Throughout

Ëhe

duration of Èhe application no destruction of fish or non-target insects
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was

observed. Further treatments using dosages exceeding 0.1 ppn proved

dangerous

to fish, while those below 0.07 ppro faí1ed

destruction. In

to

of the

DDT

trials.

complete

ensure a more complete adsorption

onto the clay particles Èhan had been obt.aíned in the previous

In

this formulaÈion \¡ras introduced into the Kamba

1954

at a raËe of 0.03 ppn for
River ín

yield

in a kerosene: clay:

subsequent tesËs the DDT solutíon

soap mixËure was heated thoroughly

Ëo

23 minutes and

at 0.044 ppn for

Ghana

ated for 24 mlTes ín the

Kamba

30

mulations of

1955

into

Èhe Black Volta

minutes. Sínulir:m larvae were el-imin-

River and 40 miles in the Black Volta

Ríver. In both these trials fish
jured (Noel-Buxton l-956) .
In Alberta

in

and stre¿rm invert.ebrates r¡rere not

experiments r^Iere performed using several

DDT and

River

hepËachlor tested as black

irrigatíon canals. 0i1 soLutions

and euulsions

in-

different for-

fly larvícides in
of these insecticides

applied at dosages of 0.1 and 0.2 ppm/Ls minutes almost completely
eliminated larvae from three canals
suspended

solid

solids.

contenË

was doubled

of

Larvae were only

322 ppm and no

diatomaceous

r^raËer

contaíned 521

ppur

partially eliminated wíth a suspended

effeet

was observed

until the dosage

of fornulaËions containing fínely-divíded

earth ín addition to heptachl-or. Fifteen minute appli-

cations aË 0.1

pprn

sf ¿ geÍmercial dustíng

applied eiËher dry or as a

of

the

with a suspended solid content. of 25 ppn. Inproved resulÈs

were achieved by the use

23 miles

r¿hen

one 41

r¡raËer sJ-urry

nile canal,

canal. In clear l.raters iË

powder (2.5% on

celite)

virtually eliminated larvae

and from the

entíre

was believed thaË

J-ength

from

of a 10-ni1e

the celite parËicles

responsible for carrying the hepÈachlor in useful amounts for more

were

T7

than 20 miles. These results confirmed that there
Èionship between effectiveness

turbidity

r¡¡as

of the oil solution of

a direct rela-

DDT and q¡ater

(Fredeen L962).

E. Control of Black Fly

Larvae

with Partículate

DDT

l,iillÍans et al. (1961) observed that the size of particles ingested by a

British species of

Simulir:m v¡as about 10-12

pn. In order

to test the selectivity of an insecticide having a particle síze of
same

order of mag¡itude, water-insoluble partícles of

range of. 4-L5

0.5

ppm

for

Um r^rere

DDT

the

with a size

tested ín sËreams in North I.lales. A dosage of

30 minutes produced complete elirnination

of al-l larvae frou

polyethene tapes placed 150 yards belor,¡ the application point

for

a

period of one monËh, and no effecË on other stream fauna was observed
(Kershaw

et al. L965). In furÈher

examinations a

rate of .04

pprn/3O

minutes reduced Ëhe numbers of larvae, buÊ did not remove them entirely
and no change occurred among Ëhe bottom

for

30 minutes caused

sinuliid larvae

fauna. A dosage of 0.2

Ëo be removed

for

ppm

l-50 yards with

no deÈrimental effects on non-targeÈ organisms. An appl-ícation rate

of 0.4 ppn/L2} minutes produced compleÈe elinínation of larvae for
l-rl-00 yards, but also

fresh r^Iater shrimp

stream.

kílled nayfly

(Gatttmarus)

No changes

nynphs

of the

genus Baetis and the

population was temporarily shifted

ín the population of

dov¡n-

benËhic stonefly naiads or

caddisfly larvae were noËíced which along vrith fish are natural predators

of black fly larvae. fhus, with all

dosages

tested, no predators of

the black fIy 1-arvae vrere affecÈed r¿hich prevented the recovery popu-

lations of Simulium from rising

above normal as can happen when soluble

1B

formulatÍons are used to remove sinuliid larvae and also predators

DDT

(Davíes

l-950).

These

results illustraËe Ëhat

DDT used

as a particulate

insecticide of a síze appropriate for íngesËion by Sinuliun larvae

and

having a slow rate of sediuentation which allows it to be carried ín
suspension

in a fasË-running stream, will selectively

remove

black f1y

larvae (Kershaw et a1. 1963).
Travis and hlilton (1965) observed that solid formulatíons (e.g.
suspensions and wetÈable powders) Ì¡¡ere more effecËive than the emulsions

in killing black f1y larvae
meÈhod

of

the

of feeding.

More

late

and concluded the reason r{as because

DDT

recently (Helson 1970) invesÉigated the efficacy of particu-

and

its selectiviËy for sinuliidae larvae in a number of

in North Eastern Quebec. A dosage of 0.1 ppn/15 minutes particulate DDT controll-ed black f1y larvae very effectively. In some streams
sËreams

stonefly naiads and chironomid larvae were not seriously

harmed r¿hereas

the rnayfly nynph of genus BaeËís and a faní1y of caddisfl-ies (Phil-opotarridae) r,rere adversel-y affected (Helson

L?TO) .

F. contror of

BLack Fly Larvae with particul-aËe Abate and Methoxvchlor and the Effect on Non-Target SÈream Insects

wallace (197L) invesrigated the effects of merhoxychlor in oil

solution and emulsions of Abate compared to partículate fonnulatíons of
methoxychlor and AbaËe on invertebrate stream

cations of 0.075
15 minutes ütere

ppm rnethoxychl-or

adninistered. It

for

15

fauna.

rinrt"s

¡¿as observed

Ground

and 0.1 ppn Abate

injured after treatment with

ín oil solution.

of

numbers

for

that all major orders of

immature stream ínsecls were
The ranges

appli-

of three orders

neËhoxychl-or

caughË

in post-

I9

treatnent drift nets from three sËreans rÂrere: 675-7,906 Ephemeroptera,
8r27L-36r000 PlecopËera, and 928-3,247 kíchoptera.

In comparison,

ranges of 55-2,511 Ephemeroptera, 275-L,026 PlecopËera and 55-5,335 Tri-

choptera r¿ere obtained from three streams treated vrith particulate
methoxychlor.
The drift

of Epheneroptera naiads vras generally smaller in the

streams Ëreated with particulate methoxychlor Ëhan in the streams

treated with inethoxychlor ín oil soluÈions. BaeËidae naiads were the
mosË nunerous

mayfly naiads ín Ëhe drift

neËs of the 'fparticulate"

streams.
Fewer Plecoptera naiads r¿ere

collected after treatment with par-

ticulaËe methoxychlor Ëhan after treatment v¡ith methoxychlor ín oi1
solution.

Of those collected, only LeucËridae naíads \^rere present in
high nunbers in the drift net samples in the rtparticulaterr stTeams
whereas Perlodídae and Nemouridae naiads r^rere most abundant in the

rroilrr streams.
Ihe overall numbers of drífting Trichoptera l-arvae hras comparable
beËween

the two formulations, however only the numbers of Philopotamidae

larvae íncreased afËer application with particulate meËhoxychlor,
whereas several fanilies of caddisflies r¡rere numerous in the driftnets

following treaÈment, with methoxychlor ín oil solution.
All rnajor orders sf irvrm¿ture stream insects were injured by
emulsions of Abate (I^Iallace L97I). Ranges of 9,429-66,240 Epheneroptera,
1r079-101792 PLecoptera and 1r660-L9,L54 Trichoptera r,/ere obtained in

post-treatment drift

of Èhree streams Èreated r¿ith an emul-sÍon of Abate.

In comparison, ranges oÍ. 605-21035 Ephemeroptera, 1,1603-41620 Plecoptera,
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and 788-941622 Trichoptera !¡ere found ín the post-treatment drift
Ëv/o

of

streams treated wíth particulate Abate.

A greater number of drifting

nayfly naiads were col-lected follow-

íng treatuenË with Abate emulsions than afÈer treatmenË vrith particulate
Abate.

Virtually every farnily of Ephemeroptera was harmed in the "emulsíon"
streaÐs whereas only Heptageníidae v¡ere altered in the rtparticulate"
streams.

Helson (L970, 1972) treated several sËreams in the víciniËy of

Baie Comeau, Quebec wíth particulate formulations of methoxychlor
Abate which ürere metered inËo streams aË a dosage of 0.1 ppn for

and

15

minuËes.

The particulate formulation of rnethoxychlor removed 94-IOO% of.

the larvae for a distance of 600 yards downstream of Ëhe Ëreatment point.
Results indicated that effecËs on Chironomidae larvae varied

streans. Very heavy dríft occurred in

among

some streams, however chironomid

pupae and oËher Diptera larvae and pupae apparently ü/ere not affeeËed

appreciably by particulate methoxychlor.
ParËiculate methoxych.lor did noÈ harm mosÈ types of nayfly naíads

severely, although Baetidae
mortalíties of

L5-20"/"

nymphs were

affected consísËenËly with

being observed.

Several Ëypes of sÈonefly naiads apparently were not harmed by

particulate meËhoxychlor although Leuctridae naíads were slighÈly
affected and represented the most abundant famíly of stoneflies in
Èhese sËreams.

Trichoptera l-arvae were noÈ affected followíng treatment with
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particulate Detho)<ychlor aLthough one family (Phílopotamidae)

was

harned considerably.
Col-eoptera larvae and adults r,rere not harmed by particulaËe

methoxychlor.
The applicaÈions of particulaËe Abate removed 92-L00"Á of the

sinulíid larvae in the najoríty of streams tesËed. Black fly

pupae

did not appear susceptible Èo particulate Abate.
Chíronomidae larvae \¡rere harmed in two streans treated wiËh par-

tículate Abate, however Chironomid pupae and other Diptera larvae

and

pupae appeared to exhibit no measurable effects to partieul-ate Abate.

Particulate Abate had no significant effect on the family Ephemerellídae
of the

EpherneropËera

but did harm srnall Heptageniidae naiads.

fanílíes Nemouridae and Leuct.ridae

\,rrere

The

affected bv Ëhe formulatíon

hov¡-

ever other Plecoptera groups were not affecËed Èo any great extent.
Most Trichopt.era larvae

rÀrere

not altered, however PhílopoËamidae larvae

rvere harmed severely in two of Ëhe streams tested.

The families Elnidae

and Dytíscidae of the Co1-eoptera mây have been affected slightly by

the particulaËe Abate fo:mulatíon.
Philopotarnidae and Ghironomidae larvae in some sËreams were harmed

severely by both particulate methoxychlor and Abate. These groups are

fílter

feeding organis c and collect partícles of a size range corres-

ponding to the particul-ate insecticides and Ëhus mey have ingesÈed these
chemicals inadverËently. Organisms such as Baetidae, HepËageniidae,

Leuctridae and Nemouridae naiads, Elnidae larvae and adul-Ës and Dytiscidae larvae were also s1-ightly affected by the particulate fornulations.
Most of these insects excluding Dytiscidae larvae are reporÈed to be
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herb,ivorous detritus foragers thaÈ feed on material of snall size.

The

parËiculate lnsecËícides used had a specific gravíty heavÍer than water,
hence some of the Daterial settled out on Ëhe stream bottom in areas of

sedímentation of detríËus and silt

(Egglishaw 1964). Subsequently

some

of these organisms may have ingested enough Particulate insecticíde to
be harmed and swept downstream.
ComparÍson

of the effects of particulaËe formulations of methoxy-

chlor and Abate and the corresponding líquid forroulations on nori-targeË
stream fauna indicate clearlv that particulate fornulatíons are less

harmful to several kinds of irnmature insects.

However

ít seems that

Philopotamidae and Chíronomidae larvae are harmed at least as severely

by particulate larvicides as by liquíd formulations.
Recently, I,trallace et al. (1976) in lab experíments íllusÈrated

that black fly larvae exposed to particulate formulations versus ethanol
solutions of methoxychlor concenËrated the particulate preparatíon in
much greaËer

amounts. lhe larvae concentrated the ethanol formulation

of methoxyehlor to levels ranging from 82 to 688 pg/kg, and

much higher

l-evels of the partíeulate formulation (L556-23L0 ug/ke). Accumulations

ín TrichopËera qrere greater with the ethanol for¡nulation (1453-1563
uC/kg) than with the particulate one (615-782 ve/kÐ.

This may have

resulted following adsorption of the ethanol formulatíon through the
Iarge gitl surface aïea of the Trichoptera larvae while the majority of
Ëhe

partÍculate for¡nulation r{as screened ouË. Agaín these results con-

fir¡n that particulate fornulations are selective for black fly larvae
and less hannful Ëo non-t.argets.
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G.

Feeding Habits
The

of Lotíc Aquatlc Invertebrates

Lotic aquaËic ÍnverËebrates can be divided into two general

categories based on Ëheir method of feedíng: the passively feeding
organisms, and the actívely feeding organisms. Cunrmins (L973) classi-

fíed

aquaËic

insect Ërophic relaËions

based on feedíng mechanisms. The

passively feeding organisms rnrere termed t'Collectors", whereas Ëhe

actívely feeding organisms were dívided Ínto a

number

of

caËegories

based on feeding mechanisms lncl-udÍng "Shredders, Scrapers, Píercers,

Engulfers (Predators) and ParasttesJ'.

1) Passively
Most black

FeedÍng Organisms

fly larvae

have cephalíc head fans whích trap partícles

from the waÈer flowing through them. The partícles are then Èransferred

to the mouth parts

and eventually enËer the cibarium

for reËention untíl

a bol-us is for¡ned and subsequently swallowed (Chance L970; Craig L974,
L977; MaiËland and Penney L967). IË

is

bel-íeved

that black fly larvae

are probably Índiscrimínate in the type of food they trap and íngest
and have been observed Íngesting diatons, al-gae,
sand grains,

detritus (organic debris),

silt, clay parÈícles, bacËerÍa, pollen

and fungal structures

(Abdelnur 1-968; Peterson 1-959; Anderson and Dicke 1960; Carlsson 19673
Davíes and Syme 1958; Fredeen 1960, L964).

Black fJ-y larvae appear Ëo ingesË certafn sizes of parÈiculate matËer

selectively"

Chance (1970) has shor,¡n

that several-

CanadÍan specÍes

incJ-uding Simul-irrn decorum, Sinuliun venustum, and SímulÍum

víttatum, ingest certain sizes of particles the rnajority of
are l-0 to 100 microns in diameÈer. The mnximum dlmension of

which

¿4

natural food ingested
the

It

mínÍmum

was

¡¿as 300 microns and

of

Sephadex beads 345 nicrons;

sÍze of natural food ÍngesÈed was less than 0.5 microns.

also observed that the range of ingested particle sizes varied

with the

age and the specíes

of larvae.

Chance (1969) recommended that

an insectícide wiÈh a particulate formulation

in the Larger half of

the

ingested size dístribution (100 to 250 microns) would be more readílv
íngested by blaek

fly l-arvae than by other species in the stream fauna.

Several BriËish specÍes

of black fly larvae rrere observed

Èo ingest

partícles of the followíng size ranges: longest axis, 1l.3:L1.B to

15.1

*2.0 nícrons; shortest axis, 6.0+1.7 to 8.0+1.8 microns (williams et

a1.

1e61) . _

üIotton (L976) recorded some Britísh species of black fly larvae

ingesting particles of colloídal- síze (as snall as 0.091

um

in

as

díarneter).

IË was concluded from this study that an ínsecticide preparation con-

sisting of parËicles small-er than 10 un in diameter would reduce sedimentation and allow the treatment Éo be even more selectíve than par-

ticulate insecticides of a 10 un diameter. In furÈher studies it
observed

that the mean length of part.icLes ingested by moorLand

black fly larvae ranged from 1.4-f1.4 um to 2.6+10.6
range

of 0.5 un to
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urn

was

stream

with an overall

Un. In all larval guts over 50i(

of.

particles

were l-ess than 1 pm long (WoËton 1977).
Helson (1970) also perforned some research on the síze

of parÈicles

ingested by a number of Canadian specíes of black flies including mature

larvae of Sinulium venustum and Simulfurn decorum.
Ëwo

These

species ingested símilar sizes of particles and Ëhe size range Dost

frequenËl-y ingested

was: longest axis 1 to

35 microns; shortesË axis

25

1 to 15 microns.
Other members of the stream benthos also exhibit filter-feeding
mechanisms. Trichoptera larvae of the fanil-íes Hydropsychidae, Philopotamidae, and Psychomyiidae spin silken nets thaË Ërap food material
(Ross L944; Betten 1934; Edington L965; Philipson 1953). Most Hydropsychidae are polyphagous feeding on a varieËy of food items.

Some

smal1 hydropsychids rnainly trap and íngesË algae and diatoms (Chutter

1968; Jones L949). Philopotamidae larvae líve ín loose silken passage!¡ays or in sac-shaped nets in which food material is trapped and is
subsequentl-y cleaned off by the larvae r¿Íth their mouth parts (Lloyd

L92L). Diatoms and detritus comprise

Èhe

major food items of these

larvae. Although Psychornyiídae larvae spin nets in whích they catch
food, the family is mainly carnívorous.
Several stream-inhabitíng species of Chíronomidae larvae are also

passive feeders (Pennak 1953). Diatoms and detritus appear to be the

principle food items for chironomids in streams, however a faLr

amount

of sand mny also be consumed (Jones L949; Percival and Whitehead 1929).
Sorne

Epheneroptera naíads such as Isonychia use long fringes of

hairs on their forelegs as nets to Ërap food particles (Ilynes 1970).

2) Actively

Feeding Organisms

Most stream insects use

their

mouËh

parts to actively gaÈher food

from the substrate and are thus classifíed as actively feeding
organÍsms.
Ephemeroptera naíads forage on

a

greaÈ

variety of aquatic vegetation

although a few rare members are partly or entirely predaceous (Ednunds
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L9s7)

.

Stream dwelling ColeopËera adults and larvae have a wide range of

feeding habits; e.g. Dytiscidae larvae are oredaceous whereas ElmÍdae

adults and larvae are herbivorous.
Fanilies of TrÍchopËera larvae and Plecoptera naíads are either
carnivorous, herbivorous, or omnivorous.
These predaceous and grazing groups

are probably more selective in

the type of food they consume Ëhan are the passÍve feeders and would
probably ingest mínute insecticide particles only by accident.

Thus

the feeding habits of the various groups of aquatic fauna seem to indicaËe ÈhaË particulate insecticides, if formulated in the right size
range may be selective for black fly larvae (Chance L969; Fredeen et a1.
1953a; Sredeen et a1. 1953b; Helson L972, 1978; Kershaw et al. L965;
Kershar,¡

et al. 1968).
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CHAPTER

TI

MATERIALS AND I'ÍETIIODS
À

FormulaÈions

of

MethoxYchl-or

A particulaËe formuLation

of methoxychlor Zr2-bis (p-nethoxy-

phenyl)-1r1rl-trichloroethane was supplied by Dr. A.S. I,IesÈ (Newfoundl-and-Labrador

Hydro). It

was

originally

Research and EngÍneering Centre,
Dupont

of

Canada

produced by Johns-Manville

Manville,

New

Jersey, as arranged

by

Linited. This particulaËe formulaÈion $Ias reported to

consist of. 707! Ëechnical methoxychlor oil concentrate (907"),

257.

micro-

ce1-E, L.5% igepon T-77 and 3.5% polyfon T. The insecËicide particles

8 to l-5 microns in síze,

T¡rere

produced by micropulverizaËíon

to yield

particles with an average specific gravity of approxirnately 1.5,
a methoxychlor content of

637"

by weight (Fíg.

and

1) (Helson L9723 Helson

and l^Iest 1-978).
An emulsifiable concentTate formulation (8.C.)
was obtained from

of

rneËhoxychl-or

a drum of corrmercial material being used by the City

of üfinnÍpeg. IË was 25|l metinonychl-or

suppl-ied by Sanex Chemicals,

Mississauga, OntarÍo.
Both formulatÍons were analyzed a number
chromaËography as described

resul-ting assay values of

PreparaËion

of

14C

Ëimes by

gas-liquid

by Solomon and Lockhatt (L977).

607.

methoxychlor

for

for the E.C. were used in calculating desired
B.

of

Èhe

The

particulate

doses

in

and

2L7.

al-l- experiments.

Labelled Methoxvchlor Fornulations

14C-"rri"o1-e using Ëhe procedure
Methoxychlor was synthesízed from

of Schneller

and Snith (L949) scaled down to mi1-ligran quanËiËies.
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Ihis product \.ras kindly supplled by Mr. D.A. Metner, Freshwater
InsËítute, l,linnipeg, Manitoba.
1) Particulate Formulatíon
1¿!
The -'C labelled methoxychlor was purified on a silica

gel thin

layer chroma¿sgraphy plate developed with hexane:chl-oroform:methanol
3z2zL. An autoradiogram was nade of the plate

(1- week

exposure Kodak

x-ïay filur), and the silica gel containing Èhe purified l4c-r.thoxychlor
üras scraped

off and transferred to a glass tube. The methoxychlor

was

eluted off the sil-íca gel wíth 4x3 ro1 washings of acetone. The washíngs
were then combined in a 50-n1 beaker and 200 mg of the particulate
methoxychlor formulation was added. The acetone was slowely evaporated

off with stirring

for abouË two hours. The residue was dríed at

4OoC

for t hr and then transferred to a petri dish and pulverízed with
glass pestle.

a

The total methoxychlor was deternined by gas líquid

chromatography and the acÈivity r¡as determíned by counting an a1íquot

of a hexane exËract of a known weight of partícles on a Packard TriCarb 3310 Scíntil-lation Counter and by dírectJ-y combusting a sample of

the partículate on a Packard Tri-Carb Sample Oxidizer (nodel

306)

followed by counËing. Ihe total amourit of methoxychl-or in the partícuJ-ate
formulation (actíve ingredient) was not altered by this radiolabelling
process and remaíned at 607". The specific activity was determined to

\

be 1.85x10" D.P.t"t. /ng nethoxychlor.

2) Enulsifíable Concentrate Formulatíon
1t!
The -'C-methoxychlor was purified and eluted as described earlier.

Sufficient activity

r¡ras added

to a scíntil-l-atÍon vial containing acetone.
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The acetone \¡ras evaporated off and 98.0 ng of the emulsifiable con-

centraÈe formulatÍon

r^ras

added. A furËher 10 mls of qlaÈer was added

and the vial was capped and shaken to form an emulsion. The total

methoxychlor contenË was determined by gas liquÍd chromntography

the radÍoactÍvity by counËing an alíquot of a hexarie extract on
Packard Tri-Carb 331-0 Seintillation

and
a

Counter and by dÍrectly combusËÍng

a sample of the emul-sífiable concenÈrate on a Packard Tri-Carb

Sarople

Oxidizer (nodel 306) and then counÈing íË. The amount of meÈhoxychlor
Ín the emulsifÍable concentrate formulation (actíve tngredient)

was

noË altered by thÍs labelling process and remained at 2L7.. Íhe specific

activity

r¿as determíned

to be 1.95x105 D.P.M./ng rnethoxychlor. It

was

14c labe11ed enulsifiable concennecessary to prepare a nevr amount of

trate methoxychlor for experiments conducted on stonefly nymphs because
of a shortage of the original preparaËion. Tfie same method rvas used
except in this case the specifíc acËivíty of the formulation \¡Ias determined to be 2.L7xLO5 D.P.M./rng nethoxychlor. ïhis val-ue was used in

calculating all uptake residue levels in stonefly nynphs.
C. Fish Studies

l-) ToxÍcÍty of
Rainbow

for several

trout fingerlings (S"lto- gaÍrdneri)

weeks

aquaria were used

of

Each Formulation

at

17oC

were acclínated

prior to all experinents. Four

for these experíments,

each

glass

fflled with 30 litres

dechl-orÍnaÈed úIinnipeg Ëap water and mafntaíned

at

17oC

with aeration.

Quantftíes of the approprÍate formulaËion of methoxychlor were added to

yield theoreËical

concenËratÍons

of 0.3, 1,

and 5

rng/litre in three
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separate experiments. Each experÍment was performed Ër¿íce' so Ëhat

emulsifiable concentrate and particul-ate formulatíons could be

compared

at each concenËraËion using 4 aquaria. Glass rods were used to mix the
chemical in the aquaria. After mixing, 15 raínbo't^7 trout fingerlings
were added Ëo each aquarium. A 5 n1 T,Iater sample \,ras taken at

Ëhe

beginning of each experimenË after mixing for laÈer analysís by

gas

f-iquíd chromatography as described by Solomon and Lockhart (L977)
Similar vrater samples were taken afÈer 4 hrs, B hrs

anLd

-

24 hrs in the

5 rng/litre exposure experimenË. Frequent observations l¡rere made to
note abnormal behaviour, onset of morbidity, and time of death. Fish
r¡rere counted as dead when they were

ín an inverted positíon wiÈh

no

observable respiratory movement. The experíment was terminated after

a period of 48 hrs.
2) Rate of Uptake of Each Formulation
Four glass aquaria were used as described above (ToxÍcíty of

Each

FormulaËion). The desired quanËity of each formulaËion was added to
each aquarium to yiel-d a theoretícal concenÈration of eíther 0.1 or

0.3 mg/litre methoxychlor. Ten rainbo¡¿ Ërout fingerlings llere placed
ín each aquarium f or I hr.

I,trater samples (5 nf ) v¡ere taken at the

begínning of each experiment. After the t hr exposure períod the fish
r{ere removed from the water, weíghed, wrapped in foil,

and f.rozen untíl

analyzed. The entÍre experiment usíng both exposure concenËrations

r{as

perforned tr¿ice.

3) Methoxychlor Resídue Analysis
Methoxychlor

in

r¿ho1e

fish

r.ras measured

by gas lÍqufd chronaËography
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using a Tracor M1-220 insËrument eguipped with an electron-capture
detecËor (solomon and Lockhatt

L977). Físh \¡rere cuË Ínto pieces and

extracted v/íth n-hexane in a bal-l-nill.

samples r,¡ere "cleaned-up" on

sua1l Florisil coh:mns and column effluents ri'ere concentrated with the

glass fílauent concentrator described by solomon and Muir (1978).
concenÉrated

extracts were analyzed by injection into

graph and peak areas üIere compared

of

known

Ëhe gas chromato-

with those resulting fron injection

quantities of meÈhoxychlor.

D. Black Fly Larval Studies
1) Conparatíve Larval Mortality at Dífferent Concentrations and
Exposure Times of the Particulate and Emulsifiabl-e ConcenËïate
Formulations

Black f1y larvae r¡rere collected from Ërailing vegetation and a

snall

dam

face at La Barríere Park in hlinnipeg. The larvae were placed

ín a plastíc

buckeË beËween two pieces

of

damp paper towel-s

for

Èrans-

Port to the laboraËory. All black fly larvae used in these tests

rÀrere

Ídentifíed as Simul-ir:m decorum. In the laboratory 30 larvae
were placed in each of four 2000 nl pyrex beakers containing 1-800 n1

of dechl-orinated Winnípeg Ëap r^raËer.
magneËic

stÍrrers

and aeraÈed. Three glass rods rn¡ere placed

beaker and the Ëemperature
19oC

(fig .

2)

.

The beakers were placed on

for the entÍre

Larvae l¡ere aLlowed about

in

each

experiment was meintained at

t hr to attach to the

glass

rods in areas of ma¡ip1* currenË and aeration created by Ëhe magnetic

stirrers

and

air stones. At the end of thís period the desÍred quantÍty

of the appropriate formulation of

meËhoxychl-or was added Ëo 3 beakers

to yield a theoretieal concentratÍon of either 0.3, 0.09 or 0.03 ng/
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l-itre meËhoxychlor. fhe 4th beaker was used as a control in each test
and l- n1 of acetone was added in pl-ace of the chemical. Each of these
Ëhree initÍal

concentraËion levels of methoxychlor rvas tesËed aË three

different exposure times (7.5 nin, 30 mín, and 120 nin) for both the
particulate and emulsifíable formulations Ëo observe comparatíve
talÍty of the black f1y larvae.

%

mor-

In each test the chemical was added at

10 minute intervals to the three test beakers in order to prevent con-

gestíon of work at the end of the exposure period. After introducËíon

of the rnethoxychlor, a 5

mL

water sample was taken from Èhe Ëest beakers

and from the control beaker to be anaLyzed l-ater by gas liquid chromatography as described by Solomon and Lockhart (L977). t{hen the desíred
exposure time had expired for the concentration of methoxychlor formu-

lation being tested (e.g. .3 *g/titre/30

min, partículate), the contents

of the beakers rrere poured off through a píece of fíne mesh neËting.
Larvae that had become detached during the exposure períod r¡ere thus
caught by the netting, and they were then rinsed with river water (from

La Barriere Park) back inÈo Ëhe beaker. River rüaÈer was added until

the beakers contained 1800 rnl . The larvae rdere left in the river \.rater
with conÈinuous st.irring and aeraËion for approxímately 20 hours,

when

they were removed and examined in a dissecting tray.
To deternine larval mortality raÈes, each larva in turn was pressed
down

fírmly wiÈh the edge of a needle and its reaction observed. If

the larva reacted inmediately by bending double and continued this
sorË of moËion for at least several seconds, it was classed as "al-ive".

If the larva did not respond at all when thus irritated,

or if only the

head capsule of a decomposed larva was found, it was classed as ttdead".

J5

If the larva flexed its body incompletely and only once, before returning to a straightened posítion wiÈh the uouth parts quivering, it
r¡ras considered moribund and classed

also as dead (Thompson L975).

The nr¡mbers of live and dead l-arvae for the three test reolicates

at each concentration and exposure time for each form.rtraioo *"r.
sunned, and the morËality of the test group relative to Èhe control

rnortalíty for each concenËration and exposure time of the methoxychlor
formulations \,ras calculated using Abbotrs formul-a:
.^-&-l
uorrec.eo EesE' morËarrcy

:-.oo"a

- z control mortaliti x

ruuz

2) Methoxychlor Residues Causing Single Black Fly Larvae to
Release and Drift Using 14C trb"l-led Methoxvchlor

a) Enulsifiable

Concentrate Formulatíon

Black f1y 1-arvae Ìrere collected from the síte prevíously mentíoned

at La Barrier Park in l{innipeg.
between two pieces

of

damp paper

Larvae were pJ-aced in a pJ-astic buckeË

tor¡els and then transported to the

laboratory. All black fLy larvae

used

ín these

experimenËs

r^¡ere

identified as Simulium decorum. In the l-aboratorv 20 Larvae
placed in each of four 2000 n1 pyrex beakers containing

r¡7ere

1-800 rol-

of

dechlorinated l,Iinnipeg Ëap r¡/ater. The experimental apparaËus was the
same

as described in part l- of this sectÍon (Fig. 2). Larvae were

allowed about t hr to aËtach t.o the glass rods ín areas of

maximurn

current and aeration created by the magneÈic stirrers and aÍr stones.

After this period the
(actívity level -

14C

1.b.11ed emulsifiable concentrate meËhoxychlor

1.95x105 O.p.t"t./ng nethoxychl-or) was added Èo yield

theoretícal concentrations of 11.1, 33.0, 100.0, and 300.0 p.p.b. to

J4

the four beakers. The chemical was added at t hr time intervals to
the four test beakers in order to prevent congesËion of work when the
A 5 ml vrater sample r¿as taken after

larvae began to rel-ease and drift.
íntroductíon of

Èhe methoxychlor

by gas chromat.ography. Larvae

Ín

each beaker

r,üere nornr

observed

and when they released from Èheir aËËachment

and began

for

subsequent analysis

for

abnormal behaviour

sites on the glass rods

drifËíng (Fig. 3), the time of drift of each índividual- larva

was recorded, and larvae were removed from the beaker using

fine-meshed

net.

Each

larva

was then rinsed Èhoroughly

Ìdater and dried on a paper towel, then wrapped

filter paper and frozen for later analysis.
terminaËed the

a snal1

with dístil-1ed

in a small piece of

tr{hen

individual larvae \,üere 'rthawed" for

the experirnent

had

abouË 10 minutes and

then combusËed on a Packard Tri-Carb Sample Oxidizer (nodel 306)

and

subsequently counted on a Packard Tri-Carb 3310 Scintill-atíon Counter.
The enËire experiment was performed twice.

b) Particulate Formulation
The same experimental procedure was foll-oi¿ed using

th"

14C

partículate formulation (actívity level - 1.85x105 O.t.M./ng
chlor) as r¡ras previousl-y described usíng th.

14C

labelled

methoxy-

labelled emulsifiable

concentrate forrnulation except for a fer¿ mínor changes. Individual

drifÈing black fly larvae were
were weighed both before and

that the neÍght of
after

each

combusËion on

pl-aced

after

in small celLulose

cups whích

Ëhe l-arvae l¡ere placed

in

them so

driftíng símuliid larvae was recorded.

À1so

the Packard Tri-Carb Sample Oxídízer (nodel 306),

indivídual- larvae Ìrere counËed on a Becknan LS-7500 Scintil-lation
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Counter.

E. Stonefly

Nynphal Studies

1) ToxiciÈy of
Nyrnphs

Each Formulation

of the stone f1-y species

lected frou the

Roseau

PLeronarcys dorsata were

col-

River in Manitoba and transDorted back to the

laboratory in plastíc bags filled wíth river !Íater. The bags were kept
cool by placing them in a cool-er on top of ice packs. A re-círculaÈíng

flow-thru system
Ihe

sysÊem

rnras

used

experimenË

in the laboratory.

consisted of four plexi-gl-ass troughs 60x11.5x17.5 cm.

small 115 volt, 60 cycle

troughs.

to perform the

Two

pumps were used t.o pump

Two

the r,rater through the

aquaria'each conËaining 28 litres of dechlorÍnated

I^Iinnipeg tap water, served as reservoírs

ínto which Ëhe pumps were placed

to círculate the r,/ater out through p.v.e. plastic pipes, into
troughs, and Èhen back to the aquaria (Fig. 4).

SÈones

the

collected from

the Roseau River were placed in the Ëroughs to serve as substrate for
the stonefly' nynphs. Twenty-five nymphs of PËeronarcys dorsata
were placed

in

each

of the four

Ëroughs and allovred 12

troducËion

of the methoxyehl-or formulations.

maintained

at

17oC ttro,rgirorrt

hrs before in-

Ttre temperaËure

the experiment (tenp. of water ín

River). A theoretical concentraÈion of 0.3 ng/litre of
forrnulation

r4ras

Ëhe

emulsifiable concentrate formulatíon

r,¡as appl-ied

to the

Roseau

particulate

applied to one aquarium, and 0.3 ng/litre of

Separate glass rods were used

r¡tas

Ëhe

second aquariuro.

to míx the chemical Ínto each of the

aquaría. After mixing, frequent observatíons

rrrere made

to

noÈe
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abnomal behaviour and onset of morbidity.

Nymphs rrTere considered

moribund if they showed total loss of equilibríum and faíled Ëo risht
themselves and seek shelter when probed. I^iater samples (5 nl) were

taken immediately after mixing of the chemical, and at l- hr, 4 hrs,

and

24 }:.rs after introductíon of the methoxychl-or formulatíons. The experíment vras terminated after 24 t.r.

2)

RaËe

of UpLake of Each Formulation Using 14C ,rb"lled Methoxychlor

Stonefly nynphs of the species Acroneuria lycorias

and

Pteronarcys dorsata (Fig. 5) were collected from the Roseau River
Manitoba and t.ransported back to the laboratory in ice-cooled plastic
bags cont.aining river hTater. The same re-circulating
sysËem was used

flow-thru

to perform this set of experiments as vras used pre-

viously ín the toxicity experiment (FÍg. 4). EÍght nynphs of Acroneuria
lycorias and eight nymphs of PËeronarcys .dorsata were placed

in

each

were

of the four

applíed.

Ëroughs 12

hrs before the methoxychl-or formulations

The temperature was m¡inÈained

at

LToc throughout the

experimenË. A theoreËícal concentration of 0.3 ng/litr.

labelled partículate formulation (activiry level methoxychlor) was applied

to

one aquarium, and 0.3

of th"

14C

1.85x1-05 o.r.t"t./ng

ng/litre of the 14C

labelled emulsífiable concentrate formulatÍon (activíty level - 2.L7x
10" D"P.M./mg nethoxychlor) was applíed to the second aquarium.
chemical was mixed inËo each aquarium using separate glass

a period of t hr, all

nymphs r^7ere removed

Ëhoroughly (individual-ly) r,rith

distilled

towels, and placed in pre-weighed

The

rods. After

from the troughs, rinsed

rÀrater,

ce1-Lu1-ose

dried on clean paper

cups (FÍg.

6). Ihe

cups
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conlaining the individual nynphs \./ere Èhen re-weighed so the weight of

individual stonefly.

each

nymph

could be calculaËed. These samples

were then combusted on a Packard Tri-Carb Sample Oxídizer (rnodel 306)

(Fíg. 7)

and subsequently counted on a Beckman LS-7500

counter. Five ml water

samples were taken

in

Scintillation

each trough ir¡rmediately

afËer introducÈion of the methoxychlor formulatÍonsn and t hr after in-

troduction of the chemical- when the nynphs r¿ere removed. A

similar experiment
after
this

exPosure

T^7as

performed except

that

second

nymphs rnrere removed 12 hrs

to the neËhoxychlor formul-atÍons instead of

experiment waËer samples were taken imrnediately

aË

t hr. In

after míxing of

the chemical, 6 hrs afrer mixing, and L2 ]nrs afËer íntroduction of

Ëhe

methoxychlor formulaËions when the stonefJ-y nynphs were removed.
F.

Chironomíd Larval Studies

1) Toxicity of Each FomulaÈion
A colony of Ghironomus tentans was inítiated in the

laboratory as described by

Tor,rnsend

(1980).

The laboratory culture

apparatus consisted

of an aquarir-m hrith an aír-stone at

raËed from the resÈ

of the

was placed

aquariurn by

one end. sepa-

a screen partitíon. Sil-ica

in the large area on the opposite side of

Ëhe

sand

partiËion fron

the air-st.one Èo serve as substrate and Èhe Ëank was filled with dechlorinated wÍnnipeg tap !üater (Fíg. g). chironomus Ëentans
reproduces under these condiËions, has a short

at

life cycle

(21--34 days

readily feeds on coÍrmercially available fish food, such
as TeËramin. Ttre large, bright red, fourth and final instar l-arvae
20oC) and

emerge from

the Ëhírd molË about !4-20 days after introduction of

an

3B

egg EurSS (Townsend 1980).

Sil-ica sand rvas placed in fíve 2000 n1 pylex beakers until the

200

ml level r¡as reached in each beaker rtrith sand. Dechlorinated I,iinnipeg
tap htater was introduced into each beaker until the water reached the
1200

nl 1evel. Thirty-five

Chíronomus tentans

fourth instar

larvae were placed in each beaker with a smaLl amount of Tetramin fish
food and allowed 12 hrs to burrow into the substrate before the methoxy-

chlor formulations

$rere inËroduced. A theoretical- concentration

ng/litre of the partículate formulation of
Ëwo

of the beakers

and 0.1

of

methoxychlor was appl-ied to

ng/liËre of the emulsifiable concentrate for-

mulation was added Èo two of the beakers. The final beaker served

a conËrol and L nl of

aceËone was added

in

pl-ace

formulations.

The chemical was gently míxed

separate glass

rods. After nixing a 5 nl- $tater

each beaker

0.1

for laÈer analysis by gas liquíd

as

of the methoxychlor

into

each beaker using

sample was taken from

chromatography as described

by Solonon and Lockhart (L977). The experimenÈ lras conducted at
Frequent observaËions \¡rere made to note signs

2OoC.

of morbidity characterized

by the chironomid larvae leavíng theír burrows in the sediment and exhib-

itíng a continuous wiggling

moÈÍon

(Fig. 9). After a period of

48 hrs

the water in each beaker was siphoned off and replaced by fresh dechlorinaËed i,Iinnípeg Ëap r{ater and

a smalL amount of Tetramin físh food.

The

larvae were then further observed for signs of rnorbÍdÍty for a period
exËending

to

96

hrs. After this period, the

larvae Ín each beaker

¡,sas

A second experimenÈ

number

of

dead chironomid

also recorded.

vüas

performed

sÍmilar to the fírst except that

theoretícal concenËraÈion of 0.3 ng/litre of the particulate

and

a

JY

emulsifiable formulaËions of methoxychlor

\¡ras used

as Èhe initial exposure

1evel.

2) Rate of

UpÈake

of

Each FornulaËion Using 14c t

"b"lled

Methoxychlor

Forty Chironomus Ëeritans fourth. insÈar larvae were placed

in

each

of four

2000 n1 beakers containíng

of Tetramin fish food and dechlorinaÈed

sil-ica sand, a

smpl1

amounË

tr{innipeg tap r,rater as described

in part I of this section on chironomid larvaL studies. lhe enÈire
experimenË \,ras conducted aL

burrow

2ooc.

Ttre

larvae were arrowed L2 hrs to

into the substrate before the methoxychlor fornulatíons

troduced. A theoretical concenËïation of 0.1 ng/1ítre of

were inthe 14c label-led

partículjrte formulation of methoxychlor (actívíty level -

1.85x105

D.P.M./ng methoxychlor) was applied to two beakers and 0.1 ¡qg/liËre of
the 14c labelled emulsífiable concentrat,e formulatÍon (activity level -

\

1.95x10- D.P.M./ng nethoxychlor) r¡as added

beakers.

to

each

of the remaining

two

The chemical was gently mixed inÈo each beaker using separate

glass rods. A 5 n1 r^Iater sample r^ras taken afÈer mixing from each beaker

for later analysis by gas liquid
and Lockhart
r^rere renoved,

chromatography as descríbed by Sol-omon

(L977). After a períod of t hr, 5 larvae from each beaker
rinsed ËhoroughLy (individual-1-y) with distill-ed rlrater,

dried on clean paper tor¡els, and placed in pre-weighed cellulose cups.
Ttre cups containíng

so

Èhe

the indívidual- chironornid larvae

r^7ere

then reweighed

weight of each larva could be calculated, Èhen placed ín a f.teezer

for later analysis. Thís sampling

procedure was conËinued

at periods

of 2 hrs, 4 hrs, 8 hrs,

hrs,

after intro-

12

hrs,

24

48

hrs,

and 96 hrs

ductíon of the 14C 1"b.l1ed nethoxychlor fomulations. trIhen the sanpling

4U

úIas compleËed,

all samples srere combusted on a Packard Tri-Carb

Oxidizer (nodel 306) and later counted on a Packard Tri-Carb
Scintillation

Sample

3310

Counter. After the 96 hr sampling period a duplicate

sedíment sample r,Ias taken from each beaker and oxidized and counted as

described above.
A second similar experÍment $Ias performed using a theoretical- concentraËion of 0.3 rng/litre of th. 14C labelled partículate and emulsi-

fiable concentrate formulatíons as the initial- exDosure l-evel-.
G. StaËistical Analysis
1) Fish Studies
Data from the rate of uptake of each forrnulation in rainbor¿ trout
were subjected to a 2-way Analysís of Variance. An
Ëest

\¡7as

SNK

nultiple range

then conducted on the uptake means at each concentraËíon for

both formulatíons.
2) Black Fly Larval Studies
Results from the comparative larval mortalíty at different concent.raËions and exposure times of the partieulate and emulsifíable concen-

trate formulations hrere expressed as rates.

A 3-way Analysis of

Variance was Èhen performed on Ëhis data.
An analysis of covariance-single classifÍcation bívariate regressions
was conducted on the methoxychlor residues causing singl-e bJ-ack fly

larvae to release and drÍft data. The adjusted group means for uptake
levels in the black fly larvae r¿hen they rel-eased and drifted for both
the parËiculate and emulsifiable fornulations of methoxychlor at the

¿+r

overall

mean

of Ëhe exposure concentrations used

3) Stonefly

r¡ras

also calculated.

Nynphal Studies

Unpaired-È-tests were performed on uptake levels
recorded

in stonefly

nymphs

after

exposure

of

methoxychlor

to both the particulate

emulsifÍable concentraËe formulations of methoxychlor.

and

Figure 1. ParËicul-ate formulatÍon of methoxychlor in suspension.
Magnifícation approx. 576x.

4ffi"lriit'rn3i
ÐÉ: ¿$.¿l¡"tlïGß,q
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Figure 2. Laboratory apparaËus used Èo test Èhe parÈiculate and
emul-sffiable concentrate formulations of meËhoxychlor
for efficacy against bi-ack fly larvae.

FÍgure 3. Test beaker shov¡ing drifting larvae of Sinulium decorum
I,Ial-ker after exposure to 0.3 ng/litr" o@
formulation of methoxychlor.
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Figure 4, Re-circul-ating flow-thru apparatus used to examine
Èoxicity and uptake of the partÍculate and
enulsifiable formulaÈions of meÈhoxychlor ín stonef1y nymphs.

FÍgure 5. Species of sËonefly nynphs used in uptake e:çe¡iments.
Left - Acroneuria lycorias (ttewnan)
Right - Pteronarcys dorsata Say

4s

Figure 6. Tray of cel-l-ulose cups containing nynphs of Pteronarcys
4oqs.a!a Say ready to be oxfdized.

Figure 7. Packard Tri-Carb Sarnple OxÍdizer (nodel 306) conbustíng
a Pteronarcys dorsata Say nymph.
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Fígure 8. Laboratory culture of Chironomus tentans Fabricius
larvae.

Figure 9. Test beakers shor¿ing the effect of a 0.1 mg/litre exposure
of the parLiculate and enulsifÍable formulations of
methoxychlor on 4th fnstar Larvae of Chironomus te{ttans
Fabrícíus. Photo taken 24 hrs. afËer exposure to the
me thoxvchlor f or^mulatíons
"

OTIAPTER

III

RESI]LTS AND DISCUSSION

A. Fish Studies

1) ToxiciËy of
I^Ihen

Each FormulatÍon.

the meËhoxychlor for¡oul-ations r,rere added to yield a Ëheoreti-

cal concentration of 0.3 ng/lÍtre, rainbow trout exposed to the emul-sífiable concentraie formul-ation all showed abnormal "tail-fanning" and
"coughing" motions wÍthín

fish in

half

an

hour. After a perÍod of 3 hrs.

some

E.c. tanks were observed to apparently take air at the surface and all the fish had moved inÈo the top hal-f of the aquarium
Èhe

(Fig. 10). Five hours after introduction of the chemical- a few fish ín
one E.C. exposure tank showed

clear signs of norbidity

characherLzeð.

by loss of equil-ibrir:m (verÈical oríentaÈion in r¡rater, bobbíng for aír

at surface).
I0%

hlhenthe experiment r¡ras terminaEed

mottality in rainbow trout

exposed

after

48

hrs. there

to the enulsifiable

was

concentrate

fornulat.ion but surviving físh remaíning ín the exposure tanks appeared
normal, having apparently recovered.
Rainbow

trout

exposed

to the partÍculate formul-atíon at the

same

concentration (0.3 ng/litre) showed neither mortality nor any sígn of
morbidity or abnormal behavlour throughout the duration of the experi-

nent (48 hours) and re¡nained randouLy distributed in the lower hal-f of
the exposure tanks (Fig. 1l-). Lrater sampJ-es taken at the beginning

of this

experiment

recorded

rÀrere

analysed

fsr

methoxychl-or r¿ith the

results

in Table l-.

At an exPosure l-evel of. L mg/Litre the emulsifiabl-e concentrate
killed 981l of the fish and rhe parricul-are none afrer 48 hrs (Fie. 12).

48

Rainbovr

trout fingerlings

exposed

to the particulate formulation

appeared

qualitativery, slightly hyperaetive during the course of the
experiment, but at no time shor¿ed any sígn of roorbÍdíty. trIater analyses
aË leasË

from samples taken at the beginning of this experÍment are shovm in
TabLe 2.
AË Èhe

highest applÍcatÍon rate of 5 mg/Litre there

tality ín fish

exposed

onry Ljz mortalÍty

to

Ëhe emul-sifiable concentrate

in the particulate

exposure

after

r¡ras 100%

nor-

formulation

4g

and

hrs (Fig. 13).

lhe fish remaining ín the "particulate tanksrt after the 48 hr observaËion
period all appeared norrnal and active. Table 3 shor,¡s residues in wateï
samples taken during this experiment.

2) nate of Uptake of

Each Formul-ation

Físh exposed to a theoreËieal- coneenÈration of either 0.1 or 0.3

x0g/litre of the enulsifíable formulation

accumul-ated more than

five

times as much methoxychlor as fish exposed to similar levels of the

particulate maËerial after a period of l- hr (Tabl-e 5). This difference
in nethoxychlor upËake beÈween particulate and emulsifíable exposed fish
üras

statístically significanÈ (p:.0L).

There üras no

signíficant díf_

ference (P¡.01-) between fish resfdues at the two appl-ication rates for
the partícurate formulation, but for the E.c. residues at the 0.3
^g/
litre exPosure were meaningfulLy (two to three tínes) higher than those
at the 0-1- ng/litre level (p5"01). Methoxychlor residues ín water

at

inítfation of this experitrent aïe record.ed in Table 4.
There seems 1itt1e doubt that Êhe particulate formuLaÈíon acÈed to

samples taken

Ëhe

fish relative to the E.c. ín these experíments. AdsorpÈion of
pestícÍde to parËicles before ínËroducÈion of fish may impose an unproËect

+Y

favorable parËiËion coefficienË between pesticide and fish.

Although

vigorous aeration was m¡intained Ín all aquaria duríng exposures in an
attempË

to minimize sedimenËation of particul-ates,

some proporËion

of

the reduced upËake and toxícÍÈy of the partÍcul-ate fomulation may have
been due Ëo

analyses

its physical

for

renoval- from the water col-umn. However, waÈer

meËhoxychlor (Tabl-e

tation took place. In

r¡restern

3) fndicate that very little

rfvers, adsorption of

suspended maËerials probably creates

sedimen-

meÈhoxychl-or to

a siËuaÈfon very like a particulaËe

formulatíon. Lockhart (1980) found thaË river water (75 ne/titre of
suspended

solids) decreased fish uptake to

abouË

tory water containing 1-ow suspended solids,
mulaËion used here decreased uptake

to only

the artifícíal particul-ate formulatíon
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and yeÈ the
20%

Ì/ías more

exposed

particulate for-

or less. Apparently,
than twíce as effÍcient

as natural suspended mnterials ín protecting fish.

ta1íty ín rainbow trout

of Ëhat ín labora-

The noted L07" mor-

to 5 ng/l-iÈre of the particulaÈe for-

mulation may have been due Ëo desorption of sone methoxychJ-or from

particles

fol-l-owed by

partiËioning from r¡ater directl-y into fish through

the gills (Lockhart et al. L977). More study is required to understand
the partitioning of methoxychl-or bet¡seen lrater and suspended solids in

rivers

where

it is applied as an ernuLsffíable concentrate for blaek fl-y

control, and Ëo determine
partículate meËerials.

Èhe

rate of methoxychlor desorptfon

from
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B. Black Fly Larval StudÍes
1) Conparative Larval MortaliËy at Different ConcenÈrations and
Exposure TÍmes of the PartÍculate and Enulsifiable Concentrate
Formulations.

A comparison of the two formul-atíons at three different concenEïa-

tions (.3, .09, and .03 rng/1itre) and three dÍfferent

exposure times

(120, 30 and 7.5 nÍn.) in terns of mortalÍty of black fly larvae of rhe
specÍes Siuultun decorum
way Analysfs

is

beËr,¡een

in Table 6. SËaÈfstfcal analysis (¡-

of Varfance) fndÍcated that for

exPosure ttmes there Ì¡Ias no

0.01

shown

Ëhese concentïations and

significant difference at a probabilÍty of

the parËicu1-ate and enulsifíable concentrate fornulations

for mortalÍty Ín black fly larvae. Sinílarly there

!ìrere no differences

ín mortality attrÍbutable

Èo

(.3, .09, .03 ng/litre).

Larvae were klLled wÍth comparable

the Èhree concenËrations used in this test

effective-

all three e)çposure concenÈrations. There r¡ras a slgnificant difference (f5.01) among the three exposure times used ín thís experiment.
ness by

Both fornulations applíed

for the

Lowest exposure tÍme (7.5

nin.)

less effectfve at kÍlling black fly 1-arvae than at the two hfgher

proved
ones

(30' L20 nin.) at the concentratÍons tesËed. It should be noted that
varÍances v¡ere not homogeneous (Bartl-ettrs Èest P
resul-t.s may be questionable" Because

= .002)

and so these

of thís further statÍsti-cal

com-

parisons beËween concentration Level-s and exposure tÍmes for both formu-

lations on % Larval mortality
under these laboratory

Trrere noË

made. lt can be concluded that

test condÍËions the particulate formulation r^ras

as effective in killÍng black f1y l-arvae as the enulsifíable concentrate
fornul-ation at. the concenËratÍons and exposure Ëines used" This effecÈiveness

of

Èhe

particulate maËerial agrees wÍth field tests by Helson
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(L972) and Helson and l{est

(l-978).

These authors Èreated several streams

near Baie comeau, Quebec at a dosage of 0.1 ppn for 15 nin. r4rith Ëhís
same

particulate formulation of methoxychlor and

96-L00"/"

of the black

fly larvae rrrere removed from the sampl-ing cones Ín all but
for a disËance

9l-5

n

belor¿

one stream

the treatment siÈe (.furthest sample site)

.

lrlater content of methoxychlor during this experfment is recorded in
Table

7;

concentraËfons used

for statistÍcal- calculatfons were Ëhe

theoretical values of 0"3, 0.09, 0.03 mg/1Ítre"
2) Methoxychlor Residues Causíng Single Black Fl-y Larvae to
Release and

DrÍft UsÍng r4C-Labelled

MethoxychJ-or.

The cr¡mulative 7" Larval detachment versus time

for larvae of

sÍnulium decorum when exposed to four concenËraËíons, (11.1, 33.0, 100.0
and 300.0 ppb)

of

14c-1"be11ed

emul-sifiable concentraËe are plotted in

Fig. 14. Simílarly Fig. 15 shornrs cumulatíve

%

larval

detachment versus

time for larvae of thÍs species when exposed. to Ëhe same four concentra-

tions presented as the parËiculate formulation. At the lowest

exposuïe

concentration (11.1 ppb) no Larvae drifted in one repl-Ícate and onLy 26"A

drifted in the second e:rperimenËal- replícate after the observatlon period
of

1-00

min. r¡hen exposed to the E.C" formul-ation (FÍg. L4a).

nethoxychl-or was presented as a parËÍculate

at this concentTation

average Èime betr¡een the two repl-icates requíred
and

drift

was 220

min. (FÍ9. l-5a). Lan¡ae

E.C. formulation showed

LÙO%

detachment

ín

When the

for all l-arvae to

exposed

one

the

to 33.0 ppb of

replicate

detach

the

and 9L% detach-

ín the second repl-icate afËer Ëhe observation period of 100 min.
(Fig. 14b). fhe average tÍme between the two repllcates. required to in-

ment

duce 1002 detachment

of

l-arvae when the methoxychlor lras presented as

a
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parËiculate at 33.0 ppb vras 135 min. (Fig. l-5b). Larvae exposed ro

a

concentratÍon of 100.0 ppb of the E.C. formulation all drifted afËer an

of about

average time

27 mír.. betvreen the two

it. required an average time of
obtain the

same resul-È

105

r¡ith larvae

nin.

replieates (fig. 14c)

between

exposed

at thÍs concenËration (Fig. l-5c). At ËhÍs

r,¡hile

the two replicates to

to the particulate formulation
exposure l-evel (100.0 ppb)

ir

requÍred almost four Èfmes Ëhe J-ength of tÍme Ëo achleve compleÈe drift
among

black fly larvae Ín the parËfeul-ate formulatfon as compared with

those

Ín the emulsífiable concenËrate.

between the tr"ro repJ-Ícates \.sas needed

An average time

of

abouÈ 16 ¡rin.

to induce all larvae to detach r¡hen

to the E.c. formuration at a leve1 of 300.0 ppb (Tig. 14d), but

exposed

it requíred an average time between the two replicates of 105 nin. for
all larvae to drifË when exposed to the partÍculate formulaËÍon at this
saue concentration

(FÍg. 15d).

Thus Èhe

particulate formul-aËion took

about seven tÍmes as long as the E.C. fomulaËÍon to cause 100% of the
exposed black

traËion. At

f1y larvae to release and dríft aÈ the 300.0 ppb concen-

each exposure 1evel examined, except the l-1.1 ppb concen-

ËTaÈion rn¡here

not all larvae exposed to the E.C. formulatÍon drifÈed,

larvae exposed to the parËicu1-ate formul-atíon required a much greater
time Ëo rel-ease and drÍft than did larvae exposed to the enul-sífÍable
concentTate
creased
was

formulation. Also as the

exposure concentration was

fron l-1"1 to 300.0 ppb the tlme required to cause larvae

sÍgnifícantly decreased for

when the

boËh formulatÍons except

partículate concentration

and the time

to Índuce drift

for

was Íncreased from l-00.0

inËo detach

one case

to 300.0 ppb

remalned constanË.

lhe resulËs of the statÍ.stÍcal analysís performed on the resídues of
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eiËher formulatlon of meÈhoxychlor causing the black f1y larvae Eo re_
lease and drÍft (Analysis of Covariance - single classification, BivarÍate
Regressions) are tabulaËed ln Table 8. The mean uptake residues of both
formulatfons of nethoxychlor at each exposure level (11.1, 33"0, 100.0,
and 300.0 ppb) causÍng single black f1y larvae Èo release and drift and

theír respectlve regressÍons a::e diagraned in Fig. 16. Black fry larvae
exposed Èo the parËiculate fornulatfon accumulated 68 times more methoxychlor than larr¡ae exPosed to the emulsifiable concenEraÈe fornul-ation
before drtfting at the overall âverage exposure Level_ of. 49.0 ppb (Table
" This difference was hlghly signfficant (p>.9g95). Ä.s rhe concentration r.¡as increased from 11 .l to 300.0 ppbu black fly lanzae exposed

B)

to the particulate accumulated significantly higher 1evels of uethoxychlor (P>.9995) at each succeed.ing 1evel than black fly larvae exposed
to the E.c. formulation" rhe slope of the particurate regression was
close to 1, índicating near proportionalíty bet¡,¡een concentration and
uptake, however, Èhe slope for the E.C. forrnulatÍon,¿as far less than 1
(Fig. 16). Thls indicaÈes very lfttle

relatlonship betr.¡een concen-

traEi-on and uptake ín larvae exposed to the E.c. FormuJ_ationn at the ex_
Posure concentraËions Èested. Increasing the concentration from II.l
ppb to 300"0 ppb did noË result Ín a highly significant increase in up-

take of methoxychlor r-n exposed larvae. r^rater sampres taken during this
experlment are listed ¡¿iÈh measured meËhoxychlor concent.rations in Table 9.
Ttre greater amounË of Ë.1me requlred for black fly larvae exposed to
the partÍculate formulatfon Èo deÈach as compared rvÍth larvae exposed
to the E.C. formulation at slmílar coneentrations r¡ould. be expected if
larvae had to ingest the parÈfculate for it to be effective; the E"c.
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rnight act as a contact insecticíde índucÍng detachmenË nore qufckly.
Ttre greater quanÈitfes
exposed

of

meËhoxychlor accumuLated by black

to the particulate before detachlng as compared to

similar concentratíons can al-so be expl-ained by thís
ín

modes

f1y

Èhe

l_arvae

E.c. at

proposed dífference

of aetion of the formul-atÍons. Fol-lowing Íngestion the particu-

late formulation probabi-y requíred a certaÍn

amounÈ

of

t.ime

for

the

to be absorbed and exert its effecË to produce a response
in the black fly l-arvae, i.e. deÈachment from the substrate. Black fly

meËhoxyehlor

l-arvae feeding continually on particuLate material r¿ould Íngest more

partícles of the particulate methoxychlor before the initial ones consrmed caused detachmenË. At a hÍgher concentration of the formulaËion,
there would be more partÍc1es exposed to the larvae and more wourd
probably be consumed before the methoxychlor in the gut induced the

larvae to detach, hence'the greater uptake ín larvae exposed to the
particulate fornulation at succeedíngly hi_gher coneentrations. The
emulsifiable concentraÈe caused the black fly larvae Ëo respond very

rapidly by detachÍng fron the suhstrate. ThÍs night be erryected if the
E.C. fornulatíon is taken up through respfratory surfaces and distributed to various organs with no Lag tÍne requíred. for digestfon as for

the particulate. Thís rapid
methoxychlor accumulaÈion

the time of dríft.

of actfon resul-ted in low levels of
in larvae exposed to the E.C. fonnulation at
mode

trrlallace eil

al. (L976)

oupported Èhese resul-ts bv

illusËraÊing in lab experiments that black fLy larvae exposed Ëo particulate formulations versus ethanol- soluËions of methoxychl-or concen-

trated the parÈiculaÈe preparation in
partículate

formul-aÈion must have

much

greater amounËs. Because the

to be ingested

Èo be

effective

and
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because

large quanÈiÈíes are ingested,

tion would definitely die,

1-arvae affecÈed

whereas l-arvae induced

to detach by

to the E.C. formulatlon contain comparatively 1ittl-e
nay under favourable conditions Je-att1ch,

not originally received.
one and

by Èhis fornulaexposure

meËhoxychlor and

ff a letha1

dose

¡.¡as

The behavioural response preceeds the

it nay protect l-arvae from

acer¡mulating lethal- doses

of

lethal
the

E. C.

C. Stonefl-y

Nynphal Studies

1) Toxicíty of

Each Formulatíon

After

to 0.3 rg/litre of

exPosure

stonefly

nymphs

morbídity

symPtoms when exposed

257"

of

boËh formulations

of

methoxvchlor

Ëhe species Pteronarcys dorsata showed 100%

to the E.C. formulaËíon as

compared r,¡ith

morbídity when exposed to the partículate formulaÈfon after the

observatíon period of. 24

hrs (fig. 17).

The

enulsifÍable

concenËraËe

formulation initiaÈed an inrmedfaÈe response ín exposed stonefly
and

after a period of t hr the najority of

Nymphs exposed

to the parËlculate formulation

bidity until at least
24

10 hrs

ht observation period

appeared

nymphs were moribund

after

25% were

showed no

nymphs

(Fig. 1g).

sign of mor-

exposure began, and aÈ Ëhe end

of

morÍbund as menÈioned previously;

slightly agitated and were fnduced to ¡salk on top of the

but were responsive and showed no loss of equilibrfum. tr{ater

the

some

rocks

samples

for methoxychlor during the course of this experÍment gave the
results in Table l-0. From Èhese daËa it shouLd be noted that initlal
anaLyzed

exposure level-s
exPosure as

of the nethoxychlor were twÍce as hlgh in the particulate

in the E.C.

exposure makíng the

results all the more strikíng.
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The exposure concentratíon

of the particulaËe formulation

experimenËs rvas therefore aÈ

used

in

these

least five tímes greater than levels used

by Helson (L972) and Helson and l,Jest (1978) in field trials of this

particulate fornulation

r¿hj.ch proved

same

very effective aË controlling black

fly larvae.
2) Rate of

UpÈake

of

Each Formulation Uslng

l4a-"tb"rr.U

Methoxychlor.

After

e)rposure

for l-

arrd L2

hrs to the E.C. formulaËion at a

con-

centration of 0.3 ng/lÍtre sËonefly nynphs of the species Acroneuria

lycorÍas

accumulated

nyrnphs exposed

(Table

at least six times as much methoxychlor as

to the parÈiculate material for the

same

tíme periods

11). Ihis difference in methoxychlor uptake beËween

Ëhe two

for-

mulations was significanË (f5.01). It should be noted Ëhat an uptake
1evel of 133.3 ppn in one nynph exposed to the E.C. formulation for l- hr
vras so

atypical

ËhaË

iË

r.ras

not included wíËh these data. Sinil-arly

level of 25.2 ppn recorded in

one nymph

of this speeÍes exposed to

a

the

parËiculate formulation for L2 hrs was not Íncluded. These two values
r^rere abnormally

hÍgh when conpared to the other uptake level-s calculated

for their respective groups, and Ëhe reason for Ëheir large difference
from the oÈher values ís unknown.

SËonefly
exposuïe

nymphs

of the spectes Pteronarcys dorsata after

for 1 and 12 hrs to both fornulaËíons of methoxychlor at

a

of 0.3 mg/lftre accumulated Ëwice as nuch of the E.C. formulation as the parËiculate formulaËfon (Table 12). This difference in
concentraËíon

methotrychlor uptake betr¡een the tr¿o formulations was also signÍficant

(p<.01) in al-l cases except in the second repl-ÍcaËe of the

1-

hr

exposure
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which was slightly less significanË

at (Pf0.2).

level of. 238.4

of this specíes exposed to the particulate formulation

ppn

in

for

L2 hrs was not Íncluded wfËh these data

ony nymph

An upËake

ThroughouË Lhe course

for

reasons mentioned above.

of this experi:lent, no signs of

abnormal be-

haviour or morbldity were noËed in stonefl-y nymphs of either species

to

exposed

Èhe

partlculate formulation,

whereas npphs

of both Acroneuria

l-ycorlas and Pteronarcys dorsâta responded al-mosË inmediately to exposure
Ëo the E.C. formulatíon, and afËer a period

of t hr

most \^rere exhibiting

signs of rnorbÍdÍty. Resfdues Ín water samples are recorded in Table 13.
Íhe partlculate formulation ProËected stonefly nynphs Ín

Èhese

experímenËs relative to the E.C" The results Iniere most stríking with

the species Acroúétirla lycorias whÍch Ís a carnivorous species
(Dosdall and Lemkuhl 1979). It coul-d be posËulated that if the methoxy-

chlor
way

remained on the

particles,

nymphs

of this species would

of takíng up the methoxychlor formulatíon

because

have

of theír

no

method of

feeding. Ihe uptake values recorded in Table 11 seem to a large extent
to verify this hypothesís. The reason for the l-inited
uptake by nymphs

of

some

of Acroneuria lycorias

methoxychlot

rnethoxychlor

was probably due

to desorption

fron the partfcl-es to the water where Ít

could then be taken uP by Èhe Ínsects and acË as a contact poison.
Pteronarcys dorsata nymphs are detrivores (Dosdal-l- and LemkuhL
and the reason

for

Ëhe

greater accr¡mul-ation of the parÈiculate formu-

latÍon in this species as
to the

nynph

actually

1-979)

compared

to AcroneurÍa l-ycorfas

consumÍng parËícles

may be due

of the parËiculate formulation

inadvertently whtle scraping for food. The del-ay fn response by

nynphs

of Pteronarcys dórsata when exposed to the partlcul-ate formulation
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(Fig. 17) verifies this

and suggests

that the particulaËe

musË

be in-

in order to ínítiaLe an adverse effecË on nynphs of this species.
An alternative explanation could be that iË takes about 10 hrs for enough
meËhoxychlor Ëo desorb from the celíte particles to the üraËer and then
gested

become

available to initiaÈe an adverse response in the stonefly

SËonefly

nyurphs

of both species

shorsed

nymphs.

a negatíve reaction almost

irrmedíately (within 15 mín.) when exposed to Èhe E.C. formulation.

The

ernulsifiable concentrate formulatfon acted very rapfdly in these experimenËs and was unquestionably deÈrimental Èo

both species of stonefly

nymphs.

D" Chironornid Larval Studies

1) Toxicíty of

Each Forrul-atíon

Larvae (4th instar) of Chironomus Éentans when exposed

to the emulsifiable concentrate fornulation at a l-evel of 0.L mg/lÍ-tre
shor¿ed abour 98% totaL norbidity (Fig. 19) after a period of 96 hrs
whereas larvae exposed

to the particulate formulation

showed about 552

morbidity (Fíg. 19). At thls exposure level there was 98.32 nortality

ín larvae
exposed

exposed

to the E.C" formulation and 21.47" mortalíty in larvae

to the partícul-ate formulation after

96

hrs. At an exposure

l-evel of 0.3 ng/litre all l-arvae rsere moribund in Èhe E.c. exposure

after

96 hrs whereas 87% morbídity was observed

(Fíg. 20). At this coocenÈration there was 98.6% mortal-íty

exposure

in larvae

exposed

to the enulsifÍabl-e concentrate formulation and

mortality ín larvae
Residues

in the parËiculate

in

to the parËicul-ate fornulation after 96 hrs.
for these experiments are listed in Table 14.

exposed

waÈer samples

35.7%
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2)

Rate

of uptake of

chlor.

Each Formulation using

The methoxychlor uptake curves

into

t4a-r"o.r1ed

MeËhoxy-

Chironomus tentaris

larvae for both formulations of methoxychlor when appl-ied at an inítial
concentration of 0.1- ng/]-iËre are shown in Fig " 2L. values of. 4L.2
Ppm recorded ín one larvae exposed to the partÍculate formul-ation 4

hrs after the sÈart of the experiment, and 8.5
l-arvae exposed

to the E.C" fornulatÍon

experímenÈ r^lere

96 hrs

in Ëheir respectÍve

Chironomid larvae exposed
mulaËíon accumulated a

one

after initíation of

not incLuded in the data because

from other val-ues

fn

ppm recorded

Ëhey were so

the

different

sample groups.

to the emulsifiable concentrate for-

significantly higher

l-evel-

of methoxychlor

than

larvae exposed Ëo the particulate formulatÍon throughout the duration

of the experíment (96 hrs).
when Ëhe

inítial

exposure

The uptake curves

level

was 0.3

FLg. 22. Uptake values of 178.9

of

exposure

exposure
and 24

pprn

for both forrnulations

ng/litre are

reeorded

in

to the E.c. fornulat,íon, L26.7 ppn in

to the E.c.,

hrs., afËer

and 0 ppn

exposure

in

díagramned ín

one larvae

one larvae 2 hrs

Ëhree larvae col-Leeted 4

hrs,

to the E.C. formuLatíon were not

ín the data. Also an upÈake level- of 0 pprn recorded in
exposed Èo the parËiculaËe fo:mul-aËíon 96

íncluded. Again at this

after l- hr
after

12 hrs

íncl-uded

one Larvae

hrs after exposure rüas not

concenÈraËlon chironomid l-arvae exposed to

the emulsifiable concentrate fornulation accumulaËed sÍgníficantl-y
higher Levels of methoxychlor than larvae exposed to the particulate

fornulation at each sample tíme duríng the

experímenÈaL observatíon

period of 96 hrs. Residues in r,ratef and substrate for me.thoxychlor for

this

experiment are

listed in

Tabl_e 15.
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The particul-ate formulation acted to protect chironomíd larvae

in these experiments, but not to the

same degree

as observed ín fish or

stonefly nynphs. Chíronomus tentans is a detritus feeder
and v¡ou1d probably consume a wide range
Èhe same

of partícl-es incl-uding some ín

sfze range as particles Ín the particulate formulation of

methoxychlor. The reason for the adverse effecÈs on chironomÍd larvae
exposed

to the particul-aËe fomul-atÍon

actually ingestÍng

for food.

was probably due

to the larvae

of the partícul-ate particles whlle "foraging"
ín uptake of methoxychror after exposure to the

some

The deJ-ay

partículate formuLatíon at 0.1 rg/litre (Fig. zL) and the

correspondíng

delay ín response of the larvae after exposure to Ëhe particulate formulatíön (Figs.19 and 20) supporÈs this ídea and suggesrs thar ir
requires a certaín number of hours after exposure for larvae to ingest
enough

of

Èhe

parËiculate larvicide to

become

moribund. Alternately,

the larvae ñay also be affected by methoxychlor desorbing from celíte
parÈicJ-es and

partitíonÍng into larvae wíËhouË the ingestion and di-

gestion steps.
The emulsifiable concentraËe fornul-ation
mediaËe response

in the

tratÍons examined.

The

chironomj-d larvae

initiated an al-most

at both

majorÍty of larvae

im-

exposure concen-

r¿ere índuced

to leave the

substraËe and begin rapid wiggi-Íng movements r4rithin one hour

after in-

troduction of the chemical-. obvÍousl-y the E.c. was acting direcÈl_y
the larvae as a conÈacË poison and showed no protection tq larvae of
Chlronomus. tentans.

on

6L

Figure 10. Rainbow trout ffngerlings (-gglgo gairdneri Richardson)
exposed to 0"3 mglLitre of tbe emulsifÍabl-e concentraËe
formulatÍon of methoxychlor. Photo taken 3 hrs. after
exDosure.

Figure 11. Rainbovr trout f ingerl-fngs (qaho gaírdnerí Ríchardson)
exposed to 0.3 rng/1itre of the particul-aÈe formulation
of meËhoxychlor. Photo taken 3 hrs. after exDosure.
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Figure 12. Cumulatíve percent mortelity of rainbornr trout fingerlíngs
(salmo gairdneri Ríchardson) exposed to meÈhoxychlor at
1 urg/litre pres.ented as eíÈher an emulsÍfiable concenËraËe

Figure 13. Cuqulative percent nortalíty of raínbow tïout fingerlings
(.S"þ9. gairdneri Richards.on) exposed to neLhoxychl-or at
5 mg/titre presented as eÍther an emulsifiabl_e concenËraËe

(--)

or a particulate (-----)
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Figure J-4. Cumulative percent detachment of larvae of Sirnuliun
decorum !{al-ker exposed to methoxychlor at a}-lfilpb,
b) 33.0 ppb, c) l-00.0 ppb or d) 300.0 ppb presenreã
as an enulslfiable concentrat.e.
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Figure 15. Cumulative percent detachment of larvae of Símulium
decorum l^lalÈer exposed to methoxychlor
11 J ppb,
"t presented
")
bt 33.0 ppb, c) l-00.0 ppb or d) 300.0 ppb
as a Darticulate.
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Figure 16. MeËhoxychlor concentraËions in single black f1y larvae
(Sinul-iun decorum l,Ial-ker) recorded when they detached
and drifted afÈer exposure to four concentrations
(11.1, 33.0, 100.0, and 300.0 ppb) of the particulate
and emulsiffabl-e concentrate formulatlons of methoxychlor.
The regression equation for the particulate formulaËion
ls log y = 1.0341+1 .L265 (loe x) (d.f . = L22). Ihe
regression equatÍon for the emulsifiable concentrate
formulaÈion is 1og y = 0.4605*0.3810 (1og x) (d.f. = 145).
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Figure 17. Cumulative percenL norbidity of stonefly nynphs
(ptefg"rt"y" dorSáta S"y) at various tíme periods
exposed to methoxychlor at 0.3 ng/lÍtre presented
as eiÈher an einulsifiable concenLrate (--)
or a

partlculate (-----).

Figure 18. Moribund Pteronarcys dorsata say nynphs after exposure
to 0.3 ng/titre of the emul-sifiable concentrate
forrnulatÍon of methoxychlor. photo taken l_ hr. afÈer
exposure.
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FÍgure 19. Cr:mulative percenË norbidity of 4th instar chirononid
larvae (.Ciri¡gno*s_ Ëentans FabricÍus) at various time
periods exposed to methoxychlor at 0.1 ng/litre
presented as efther an euulsÍfíable concentrate
(
) or a partículare (-----).

Figure 20. Cr¡mulaÈive percent morbidity of 4th instar chironomid
larvae (Chit*.
tentans Fabrieius) at various tíme
peri'ods exposed to meÈhoxychlor aÈ 0.3 ng/litre
presenËed as eiÈher an emulsÍfiable concentrate

õ

Cr¡mulolive % Morbidity

=
o

=
3
o

Cumulolive % Morbidity
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Figure 21. Methoxychlor uptake in 4th fnstar chíronomid larvae
(Chirononus tentans Fabrfclus) at various time
períods exposed to methoxychlor at 0.1 ng/l-ítre
presented as either an emulsifiable concentrate
(-)
or a particul-are (-----) .

FLgure

22. Methoxychlor upteke in 4th ínstar chironomid larvae
(_QÞi¡g"o*E_ têntanS Fabrícfrrs) at various ríme períods
exposed Ëo meÈhoxychl-or at 0.3 ng/lítre presented as
eíther an emulsÍfíabl-e eoncenÈraÈe (-)
or a
particulate (-----)
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Table

1.

MeËhoxychlor in water (rng/litre) sampled at the start of the
exposure to a theoretical concenËration of 0.3 ng/litre of
parÈículate and emulsifiable formulations of methoxychlor
to raínbor¿ trout (Sahoo gairdneri Ríchardson)

ParÈiculate

Measured Concentration

(mgl1ítre)
Tank

1

0.26

Tank

2

0.28

Enulsifiable

Tabl-e

Tank I

0. 31

Tank

0.32

2

2. Methoxychlor in T¡raËer (ng/litre) sampled at the start of the
exposure to a theoretícal concenËration of 1.0 ng/litre of
partieulaËe and emulsifiable formulatíons of methoxychlor
to rainbornr Ërout (Sahno gairdneri Richardson)
Particulate

Measured Concentratíon

(me/1ítre)
Tank

I

0.86

Tank

2

0.96

Ernulsif íab1e

Tank

I

L.07

Tank

2

0.67
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Table 3.

Methoxychlor concentratíons (ng/litre) ín water Ëreated vüiËh
partieulate and emulsifiable fornulatÍons at a theoretical
concentration of 5 ng/litre to observe toxicity in raínbow
Ërout (Salno gaírdneri Richardson)

Start

4 t'r.

B hr.

Tank

4.)

5.7

4.8

6.0

Tank

5.4

5.5

4.8

4.L

Tank

4.3

?o

2.2

L.6

Tank

7.0

2.6

')t

r.7

Particul-ate

24 }:.r.

Enulsifiabl-e

Table 4.

Methoxychlor concent.rations (mg/Lttre) in wate¡ snmpled at
Ëhe sËart of a one-hour exposure of the part.ículate and
enulsífiabl-e concentrate formulatíons of methoxychlor at
theoretícal concentrations of 0.1 and 0.3 mg/lÍtre to
raínbor,¡ Ërout (_q"hr gaírdnerÍ Richardson)

Methoxychlor resídue (pg/litre)
After exposure at 0.1 ne/litre

Particulate

Emulsifiable

ExP.

0.11

0

Exp.

0.14

o.L4

After

exposure aË 0.3

.09

ne/litre

ParËiculate

EnulsÍfiable

Exp.

0.23

0.40

ExP.

0.2L

0.34

7L

MeÈhoxychlor residues ín whole rainbow trouÈ (_q"ho
Richardson) afËer one hour exposure to 0.1 and 0.3 I
of partlculate and emulsÍfiable formul-atíons

Table 5.

Methoxychlor residue (ve/e)

After
E>çp. 1

"
SD

Range

E>cp. 2

exposure

at 0.1 ne/litre

Particulate

Emulsifiable

0,43

2.80

0

.087

0. 33-0.59

0.534
2.OL-3 .89

n

10

x

0.38

2.75

SD

0.L44

0.593

Range

n

0.22-0.63
10

10

2.L8-4 .L5
10

AfËer exposure at 0.3 me/litre

Exp.

1

X
SD

Range

Exp.

2

ParËiculate

Enulsifiable

o.7L

6.07

0.L76
0.45-0 .98

0.969
4.30-7 .68

n

10

10

x

0.42

7.LL

SD

0.L73

L.3L7

0. 31-0.89

5.75-10.s

10

10

Range

n
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Tabl-e

6. Corrected

% mortaLíty (Abbotrs formula) of black fly larvae
(Êin"fig¡g decorum hlalker) after 20 hrs. subsequent Ëo
exPosure to different concentrations and exposure Èimes of
the particul-ate and emul-sifiable concentrate formulations

of

methoxvchlor

Particulate

Particulate

ParËiculate

Tabl-e 7. Methoxychlor concentrations (rng/litre) in waÈer sampled at the start of the experiment ro expose
the parÈiculate and emulsifiable concentrate formulations of methoxychlor at dífferent concentratíons and exposure times in order to observe % mortality in black fly larvae (símulíurn
decorum ilalker)

tical
0,3

Testl

.22

0.09

0.03

Con-

Z

.29

tration

3

trol

.32

0

Part.ículate

o

E.C"

o.32 0.36 0.33

Particulate

0.2B

Test

Con1

0.04

2

3

trol

Con-

Tesf 1

?

?

1

"07 0.09

0.00

o

.02

0

.02

0.00

0.07 0.07 0.07

0.00

0

.02

0

.02 0.03

0.00

.32 0.39

0.00

0

.00

0.04 0.02 0.03

0.00

E"C.

0.2L 0.23 0.16

0.00

0.08 0.10 0.07

0.00

0.02 0.02 0.02

0.00

Particulate

o

.25

0.00

0.07 0.08 0.07

0.00

0.06 0.04 0.05

0.01

E. C.

0.43 0.45 0.56

0.01

0.06 0.09 0.08

0.00

0

0

0

.00

0

0

.03

0

.00

l-20 nin.

O

.05

0

.10

0

.L2

0

30 mfn.

.26

0.35

0

7.5 mín.

.05

0

.05

0

.04

0 .01-

!

(Ð
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Table 8. Analysis of covaríance, single classífícatíon Bivariate
regressíons on methoxychlor uptake residues causing single
black fly larvae to release and dríft when exposed to four
concentrations (11-.1, 33.0, 100.0, and 300.0 ppb) of the
particulate and enulsifiable concentrate formulations of
methoxvchlor

d.f.

)

b (slope)

r-

a (y-intercept)

Particulate

L22

0.6509

L.L265

1.0341

Emulsifiable

L45

0.475L

0.3810

0

.460s

Test for Equality of Slopes
F = 96.626 for L,267 d.f.. (P>.9995)
AdjusËed Group Mean

Particulate = 867.810 x
totr' val-ue = 2.9384

Adjusted Group Mean Euulsífiable

1O-9

g at 49.040 ppb

ar

x 10-9 g at
logt. value = L.L047
at

TesÈ

for Equality of Adjusted

=

12.726

Group Mean

F = 1658.195 for L,268 d.f.. (P>.9995)

1.6906

49.040 ppb
L.6906

t5

Table

9. Methoxychlor concentraËions (ng/litre) in water sampl_ed at
the start of the 11.1,33.0, 100.0,300.0 ppb exposure of
the particulate and emu1sifiabl-e concentrate formul-ations
of methoxychlor to black f1_y larvae (Sínulium decorum
I^Ialker) to observe uptake residues when tne tarvaedetached

Exposure Concentration (ppb)

Particul-ate
Exp. 1
Exp. 2

100.0

300

0 .027 5

0 .0965

o.0252

0.0930

0.2404
0.2L40

0.o27L
0.0276

0. 0861
0.0830

0.2806

11.l_

33.0

0.01_63

0.0L26

o.0L24

.0

Emulsifiable
Exp. 1
Exp. 2

Table

0 .0093

o "27 65

10. Methoxychlor concenËrations (ng/litre) in water tTeated
with the particulate and emulsifiable formulat,ions of
methoxychlor aË a theoreËícal concenÈration of 0.3
litre to observe toxíciÈy in the stonefly nymph ^g/
PÈeronarcvs dorsata Sav

Start

thr

0.76
0.s6

0.18

o.26
0.26

0.14

4}:rr

24 hr

0 .08
0 .07

0 .04

0.07
0 .06

0.01
0 .01

ParticulaËe
Trough
Trough

1
2

0

.17

0

.04

Enulsifíable
Trough 1
Trough 2

0.

t_5
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Table

11"

in Acroneuría lycorias (Newnan)
after
exposure
GelÐ
"r 0J ngTlttiãfollT hour

MeËhoxychlor resídue

ParËículate

Exp.

1

11 .0

"
Range

0.8
0 .4-2.7

n

1

x

L.4
0.9

SD

Exp.

2

SD

Range

0.r-2.7

n

ö

44gr
E>rp.

I

;
SD

Range

Exp.

2

Enulsif iabl-e

exposure

2.8
7

"5-L6.6
7

14

3.7
.4-18 .1

B

B

at 0.3 ng/litre for
5.5
3.5
2.7

-L2.4

.0

1,2 hours

32.L
9.1

20.2-48,5

n

7

x
Range

3.4
0.6
2.5-3 .9

5.0
L3.9-29 .6

n

I

õ

SD

8

22.L

Table

Exp.

1

12" Methoxychlor resídue in pteronarcys dorsaËa say
after exposure at 0.3 ng/litre for l_ hour
Particulate

Enulsífiable

Range

3.1
1.5
l_ .8-5 . 6

8.0
1.3
6 .3-10 .0

n

8

x

5.2
3.8
2.5-L3.6

;
SD

Exp.

2

SD

Range

Exp.

1

"
SD

Range

Exp.

2

10.8
9.7
J.4-34.

I

n

After

ö

exposure

B

at 0.3 mg/litre for

12 hours

7.4

1s .3

3.0
4 .3-11.8

3.2
10. 7-19 .3

n

7

x

6.9

L5.6

SD

3.0

2.8

Range

n

3.2-L0 .9
B

I

ö

11 . 9-19
8

.1_

(ug/g)
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Table 13

(a).

Methoxychl-or concentratÍons (ng/lítre) in water treaËed
vrlth particulate and emulsifiable fornulations of
meÈhoxychlor after exposure at 0.3 rng/lftre for t hour
to observe uptake in Acroneuría lycorias (Nervman) and

Pteronarcys dorsata Say.

Start

lhr

Exp.

0.28

0.20

Exp.

0.29

0.2L

ExP.

0.30

0.22

Exp.

0

0.23

Particulate

Emulsifiable

Table 13

(b).

"32

MeÈhoxychlor concentTations (ng/litre) in water treated
!üiÈh particulate and emulsifiable formulaÈions of
nethoxychlor after exposure at 0.3 ng/lítre for 12
hours to observe uptake in Acroneuria lycorias (Newman)
and Pteronårcys dorsata Say

Start

6 hrs

Exp.

o

"21

0 .05

0.03

Exp.

0.2L

0.05

0.03

Exp.

0.23

0.06

0

.03

Exp.

0.23

0 .06

0

.03

ParticulaÈe

L2 };,rs

Enulsifíable
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Table

14. Methoxychlor concentrations (ng/litre) ín water sampled at
the start of exposure to 0.1 and 0.3 ng/lítre of particulate and emulsifiable concentrate fornul-atíons of methoxvchlor to Chíronomus tentans Fabrícius. Fourth instar
larvae, t@
Methoxychlor residue (urg/litre)
After exposure at 0.1 mg/lítre

Particulate

Enulsifiable

Exp.

0.07

0

ExP.

0.11

o.L2

After

exposure

.13

at 0.3 ne/1itre

Particulate

Emulsifiable

ExP.

0.36

0.43

Exp.

0.24

o.34
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Table

15. Methoxychlor concentrations (ng/litre) in water and (vg/e)
in sediment (sÍlica sand) sampled at the sËart of
exposure to 0.1 and 0.3 ng/líËre of the particulate and
enulsifíable concenËrate forrnulations of methoxychlor to
Chironomus tentans Fabricius. Fourth Ínstar larvae,

ffi

Methoxychlor residue (ng/1Ítre) in
qrater and (¡rg/g) tn sedÍment after
exposure aÈ 0.1 rne/1itre

Particulate
Exp.

1

triater

2

(1000 ne)

.05

0

.08

0.05

o.r7

I^Iater

0.03

0.08

Sediment (1000 ne)

0.10

0.10

Sediment

Exp.

0

Emulsifiable

AfËer exposure at 0.3 roe/lítre
ParÈiculate

Exp.

Exp.

1

2

ErnuLsifíable

tr{ater

0 .09

0.24

SedimenË (1000 ne)

0. 31

0.55

I¡Iater

0.08

0.26

Sedíment (1000 ne)

o.27

^r,
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CONCLUSTONS

As a

result of the study described here, the fol-lowing

conclusions

are made concerning the use of a particulaËe formulation of methoxychlor

for the control of black f1y larvae
groups

and

its effect on some non-target

of aquatic organisms.

1.

Rainbow

effects

adverse

trout (S"lro- gairdnerí) are protected

when exposed

to

Èhe particul-aËe

from

fornul-ation of methoxy-

chlor relative Èo the emulsifíable concentrate formuLation.

2. Ihe particulate formulatlon
trout to only

raínbor¡

20%

decreased methoxychlor uptake

or less of the level recorded in fish

to the ernulsifiabl-e concentrate fonnulation at

in

exposed

exposure concentrations

Ín use for black fly control in large rívers, i.e. 0.1 and
0.3 rng/litre.
serrmenry

3.

Bl-ack f ly

larvae (!é*glégq gqçqrun)

r,,rere

killed by rhe

particulate formulation as effectively as the ernulsífiable

at all concentrations

concentraËe

and exposure times tested.

4. Black fJ-y larvae

exposed

to four different concentratíons of

the parËiculate formulation accumulated signifícantLy greater levels

of

methoxychl-or before detaching and requÍred much l-onger periods of

tíme to deËach than larvae exposed to símilar concentraËions of the

enul-sifiable concentrate fomulation. It is concl-uded thaÈ the part.icu-

late

must be ingested Ëo be

effective and once Ëhis occurs

affec.Ëed

larvae will definitely die. The rapid response observed in l-arvae
exposed

to the emulsifíabl-e concentrate suggests that it is taken up

Èhrough respiraÈory surfaces and
1-ag tíme

distributed to various organs with

required for dígesËion, or

some component

no

of the formulatíon

B2

is very irritatíng

Ëo the larvae causing them to detaeh very rapidly.

Íhe behavÍoural response precedes the lethal one and it m:y protecÈ
larvae from accumulating lethal- doses of the emulsifiable concenËïaËe.
5. The partículate fornulaÈíon protecËed sÈone fly nynphs from
adverse effects relative to Ëhe emulsifiable concentrate formulation.

of Acroneuria lycorías exposed to the E.C. fornulatfon

Nymphs

accumulaÈed

at least six times as

much methoxychlor

to the parËiculate material for the

same

as nymphs exposed

tÍne periods and concentration.

of PÈeronarcys dorsata after símil-ar tíme exposures to both

Nymphs

formulaËíons of methoxychlor aÈ the same concentration accumulated at

Least tr¿íce as much of the E.c. formulat.íon as the particul-ate formulatíon.

6. Larvae of Chironomus tentans !üere proËected from
adverse

effects by the particulate formulation relaËive to the emulsi-

fiable concentrate but not to the

same degree

as observed Ín físh or

stone fly nymphs. At an exposure concentraÈion of 0.1- ng/litre mor-

bidity

was reduced by about 407" í¡ larvae exposed

fornulation as

eompared

to

Larvae exposed

to the particulate

to the E.C. formulation for

the observation period of 96 hrs. ilhen the exposure concentration

was

increased to 0.3 rng/litre, larvae exposed to the particulate showed only
about a

L3%

reduction in morbidity compared to larvae exposed to the

E.C. formulation after 96 hrs. At thís exposure level the particulate

fornulation proved almost. as detrimental to the chironomid larvae

as

the emulsif iabl-e formul-ation.
7

"

Chironomid l-arvae exposed Èo the emulsifiable concentrate

for-

mulation accumul-aÈed sÍgnifícantly hígher levels of meÈhoxychlor than
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larvae exposed to

Èhe

particulate formulaÈion at both exposure

trations (0.1 and 0.3 ng/litre)

Ëhroughout Èhe duration

concen-

of the experi-

menE.

8.
sÈudy

The

overall concl-usion that can be mnde from the data in this

is Ëhat this particulaËe formulaÈÍon of

methoxychtor applíed at

a rate of 0.1- ppm for l-5-30 min. should effectíve]-y control brack fly
larvae and signÍfÍcantly reduce upËake and risk of poÍsoning by físh,

stonefly

nymphs and chfronomÍd l-arvae.

To ímprove the effectfveness and

secticides for

Ëhe conËrol

selectivíty of partículate in-

of black fly larvae, the parameters

will have to be examined are l-) the

raÈe

síze, and 3) the specifie gravity of

Ëhe formulatíon.

Èhat

of applícatíon, 2) the particle

ParËiculate larvicides applied in large rivers with a hígh suspended

solids content would be competíng with natural- partícles in

Ëhe

ríver for ingestíon by black fly larvae, therefore the rate of appLication required for effective control of larvae níght be different from
the one reconrmended by this study (0.1

pprn/1-5-30

used by Helson (L972) and Helson and I'Iest (l-978)

ducted

in shallow, clear-water

Ttre

nin.) or the

leveL

in fíeld trial-s

con-

streams.

particle size of the formulation r¡ould also

in determining the sel-ectívity. By increasing

Ëhe

p1-ay

a large part

partÍcle size

range,

feeding on insectícide parËícles by detrítus feeders such as chíronomid

larvae, and fÍlter feeders such as philopotamid l-arvae might be reduced,
thus naking the partfcul-ate formulation more selective to black fly

l-arvae. chance (L969) suggested that a partÍcul-ate lríth a size range
of 100-250 ¡rm may be more readily ingested by black fl-y larvae than by

B4

oËher stream

ínsects.

Perhaps Ëhe size range

of particLes ingested by

larvae of the pest species should firsË be determined, Ëhen a particu-

late formulation could be made according Èo this inforrnntion in order

Ëo

increase the chance of ingestion and hence control- of the pesË larval
specÍes.
The

specific gravity of the formulation would also be very impor-

tant in efficacy as a black fly larviclde.

Research

ís required

to determine the distance of effectíveness of a particulate larvicide
from Ëhe point of applícaÈion under large river condítions; this would
probably vary depending on Ëhe fl-ov¡ condiÈlons of the river.

gravity that
slov¡

r,rould al-low

A specific

the insecticíde to be heavy enough to have a

rate of sedímentation so it

rvould become an

integral parË of

Ëhe

running \.raËers of the river where the black fly larvae breedr yet light
enough so
some

ít

r,¡ould noË

settle iu¡¡edÍately

and would

exert conÈrol- for

considerable distance beyond the point of applicaËion, would

be

ideal.
A parÈiculate formulation could probabl-y be made nore biodegradable

by adsorbing the chemical- used on an organic mol-ecuLêr e.g. (flour,

charcoal, starch) as opposed to an inorganic molecule such as the celíte

particles ín the partículaËe formulatíon in thís study. If a nonpersistent chemical such as methoxychlor was used on thís organic par-

ticle, contamination of the stream or river for any Length of tÍne

could

be avoided.
KurÈak (1978)

of

bl-ack

fly

in studies

J-arvae

concerned

with effi'ciency of fi1Èer feeding

stated that the ideal parËÍcl-e for lngesÈion

by

black f1y larval- specíes he studied would be abouÈ l-00-150 pm in diameter
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abouÈ as dense as

considered

!/ater, and rough surfaced. fhese criteria

in the for¡nuLatien of a particulate J-arvieide for the control

of black f ly

l-arvae.

The emulsffíable concentrate formulatfon

thfs

rnighÈ be

of

methoxvchl-or tested

sÈudy produced an almost írnmediate detrfmental-

organisms examined

e.g. fÍsh,

stonefly nynphs. rt

that eÍther

seems lÍkeJ-y

effect on all

fly larvae, chironomid larvae,

bJ-ack

in

some conponent

of

and

the

fornulat.ion (perhaps the emulsifier) r¡as very irritable to these organisms,

or it

was actíng as

a

poison eÍËher through the cutícl-e

conËacË

or through respiratory surfaces

distributed to various organs, or

and

boÈh. In western rÍvers adsorption of emul-sifÍable neËhoxychlor
suspended

Ëo

materlals probably creates a situation very lÍke the partícu-

l-ate formulaÈl.on tested here by reducíng uptake and risk of poisoning

by fish and non-target insecËs. However Charnetski e! al-. (1980)
observed a rather excessíve amount
noÈ assocíated ÌÀríth

of methoxychlor in the rrater

particulate mâterial at locations up to 80 k¡n

in the L974 treatmenË of

Èhe AÈhabasca

rate of 0.3 ppn for 15 min.

Fredeen

Ríver ¡siËh methoxychlor at

et al. (1975) observed after

injeetíon of

meËhoxychl-or

Saskatcher¿an

Ríver that the suspended sol-ids contained

and 407. respectively
samples taken

at 0.3

ppm

of the total-

for

15

uin. inÈo the

can adversel-y

all

becones a,dsorhed

mode

North

on1-y about 47

dor"mstream

from the injection

site. Therefore a signifÍcanÈ porÈfon of the formulation
of insects by a contact

an

methoxychl-or exËracted from hraÈer

at a distance of 6.5 kn

in the ü7aËer where it

a

affect fish

of actlon for

to river particl-es

many

remníns mixed

and non-target groups

rÍver

mil-es before

it

and is, rendered l-ess ha::mful to

B6

Ëhese non-targeË

groups. Thus even under optimum conditions when applied

to rivers wiËh hÍgh suspended solid content iÈ appears that the emulsifiable concentrate formul-ation of methoxychlor wíll never be as selective
as an artifÍcial

particulate formulation for black fly larvae.

ParËiculate fornulatÍons definítely merit further study as

a

possible alternative to the emulsifiable formulations presently ín
to conÈrol black flv larvae.

use
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